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' 1,;i Slaton Rotary Club was host 
Slaton High Tigers and mem- 

c high school pep squads at 
uet held at the Slaton Club-

D r .  L  \y blast Friday night, attended by 
•hjplo. In tho absence of Pros*

'  I?Tl RIJC m  IV* H. (B ill) Smith, the vice 
nt o f the club, I*. A. Wilson, 

i ’QST.j d ns toastmaster for the oc-
—  __ Tho program was informal.

a brief statement by the pro- 
'"'^hairmnn, in which it was ex- 

" 1 " " Hi that tho Rotary Club was giv- 
t banquet to express npprccin- 
the fine work done by the Ti- 

nd tho pep squads during the 
fu iotball season, several nddress- 
__J  “appreciation” talks wero

HOSTS TO TIGERS 
EP SQUADS AT BANQUET

Offici

p. ,. Sprinkle, high school princi-
L)l*. I .  A. toko in the absence of Super-

New Hope Girls 
Club Makes Gift

Expressing the appreciation of 
their club for the $15 cash prize! 
aw railed them recently by tho Slaton! 
Chamber o f Commerce because they 
won first prize this year among the 
other clubs o f the county, the New 
Hope (.ir is ’ -1-11 Club presented a jari 
o f pickled poaches and a jar o f can
oed peaches to L. A. Wilson, secro-1 
tary o f the Slaton Chamber o f Com
merce The gifts were brought in on 
Monduy of this week, arriving just in ! 
time to serve as ideal Christmas pres
ents, Mr. Wilson said.

EXPRESSIONS OF APPRECIATIO N .

"  e, the people of Southland and trade territory, wish to express 
our appreciation to tlu* people o f Slaton and community for their kind 
and gracious gift.** in the way of Santa, groceries and dry goods, all 
of which were greatly appreciated.

Signed, Supt. Baptist S. S. B. R. Arthur,
Sup’ t. Christian S. S. J. <). Reed
Sup'! Lutheran S. S. G. Voight
Sup’t Methodist S. ;S. J. A. McCram

I he citizens of Eastland count) thought they hanged Santa <’lau*. 
hut the Southland people do not agree with them. Probably many 
stockings would have been empty- -excepting Ifolcs on Christinas 

morning had it not been for you Slaton people. 'I lianl.s, and a Happy 
New Venr to oui Slaton friends. Hoping you success in the 
year.

• J. C. HARRIS,

coming

MANY PEOPLE AT SOUTHLAND 
AIDED BY CHEER FUNDS

6,633 Bales of 
Cotton Received 

By Slaton Plants
When a total 

Saturday, the s 
turned . >ut G,G3.‘ 
season, making

was compiled la.it 
x Slaton gins had 
bales of cotton this! 

71G baler more than
wore ginned during the entire 11)28 
season Virtually all the cotton in this 
section has been ginned this season,

Three hundred and fourteen chil
dren in Southland and surrounding 
community were recipients of Christ
um-. gifts this week as a result o f the 
Christmas cheer fund, consisting of 
> .idi and other gifts, which was pro
vided for them by the people o f 
Slaton. This is the report given out 
by Rev. Elmer Crabtree, pustor o f 
the Methodist church ol Southland 
and also president of the Chamber of 
Commerce there.

The 311 children were divided up 
among MO different families. In ad
dition, about twenty other needy peo-

A C

What Will The 
New Year Bring?

. Misses Willie Mae Prather, Mary! 
10 ™ '* reen» nn‘l Pa*(l high. Schram and Helen Wilke, of tho flow !

in fVmenta to the members o f the ,, . , .. . .
* *  fell Club Old tk . citizenship o fi ......... .. 11,0 l’ ro8cnUl,on ln

1 ho" M: » ! . .  a whole tor tho fin.- support1 •',la» ' ’m lW r is tho club I
-  football team during th e ! president. She succeeded Miss Ophe-j

' ----- - He said clean sport, ha Walls as head of the New Hope
I t  ■ d by a clean atKTetic director, ' lull.
Ufa A. I8 Coach Wright, was the only 

f  athletics the school ndminis- 
< IlIRnRi wanted, and mat the nppro- 

p d unstinted loyalty o f Slaton 
had made possible the most 

nt record made during the past 
tl season.
rief address, in which lie ox- 

‘ ',;iM J appreciation o f the Tigers 
•quipped toGn e pep squad and of the records 

Phonc<: tlff, this year, was given by Roy A.
----------  ftn u member" o f the Rotary
* Mr. Baldwin said he favored

cs in schools, and hopes to see 
F\ n. nc when all children actually 

U Y S .  uti'n  physical training would be 
the advantages o f uch train-)

&  Cffl> Paul W. Wright was the next] 
r. He reviewed briefly the Ti- 

Eye. Ear. .V record during the past season,
»ld about the team's prospect - 

TKI.KI'HO! 30.
lfiO K|fc mg other things. Coach Wright 
SLATON, e believed the Slaton team had 

st football record to its credit 
the teams in Class B, District 
ind when this statement was 

' he was lustily applauded by th

Class of ’25 (
Held Reunion 

Tues.,

Christmas Fund 
For Needy Given 

By Rotary Club

Office P< 

a. m. and i 

every day 

point menu 

Hood, in i

Pro!osional Prophets Look for a Poor 
Start But a flood 

Ending
— o —

I tv CALEB JOHNSON
While business may move slowly in 

the early part o f 1!).‘!0, it is certain 
to pi. k up by spring and by the mid
dle nt the year will be moving again 
on •" definite upward trend.

Farming conditions will be better, 
ivhole, with prices improving 
farmer getting a higher pro- 
if what the consumer pays, 
will be fewer jobs available 

arl.v part of the year, but as 
s of public works begin to go 
*ct unemployment will dimin- 
at-( will not he cut in the 

industries of the nation. ^  
are the principal predictions j

The Reunion of the Class of '26, 
which has been planned for the past! familie 
five years, was held at the clubhouse have bt 
Tuesday evening, December 2Gth, at 
7:30 o’clock.

Hie class sponsor, Mr. W. V. l>em- 
ons of Austin, together with several 
out-of-town numbers o f the "N otori
ous” class were present and added to' mem 
the enjoyment o f the affair.

Toss Bruner, president of the class 
at the time o f graduation, acted as 
chairman for the following program:
Welcome Address Tcss Bruner, Re
sponse- W. I.emens, Report of lol-

ago.

Winners Picked 
in Decorations

Santa Claus visited several Slaton larger total than tho 
this Christmas who would 
n sadly neglected by Old 

Saint Nick had it not been for the 
Christmas Cheer Fund given by tin*
Slaton Rotary Club. Expenditure of 
funds to help needy families here was 
authorized last Friday by the club 

rship while attending the ban
quet for the Slaton High Tigers and 
the high school pep squads.

Distribution of the gifts was placed 
in the hands o f a committee consist
ing of Tom J. Abel, Claude F. Andor- 
son and Walter E. Olive and assisted

I it is estimated by ginners, who said l,k* OVt‘r 13 yc‘ars o f aK« were helped 
Sturduy that they believed it would antl euch widow of the community al- 

| ).e difficult for them to pass the 7,-! so received gifts. Several families 
U00 mark this season. ( were supplied with groceries and dry

The gins will he running only part|K00as* 
time from now on. and it will be only Toys’ fruits, candles, fireworks and 
a short time until all the scattered j other Christmas gifts were provided 
• "tton has been gathered and ginned.) for tht* : i , l children. Rev. Crabtree 

Three gin.* at Posey. McCung and sa'(i Lhey would not have received any 
Union have received about 1,600 bales! Christmus goods had it not been for 
so far this season. This i* a much' Ihe Slaton Christmos Cheer Fund pro- 

three gins had' viding for them.
The total cash

the

—o—
in the Christinas dec- 
, directed here this 
Union Chamber of 

chosen by the jud- 
Prize winner in bus

ters received from members who! by Mrs. Fee (Been. The gifts 
could not attend Maggie George, I were distributed on Christmas Eve 

in which each Day, making glad the hearts of many

on 1.ru‘ \
and
pel :

the

Ti 
in t

hero 
he ei

pro;i 1*41 hi.
into offo

W
muj or ii

V as announced by Coach Wright 
ew of the members of this

___ team would be o ff the 1030
j », indicating that “ Slaton should 
-a means have a championship

-pi oi i next year. Among
* n e  o Icuoa

I). CKO

those who
) lost from the team this year 
m Smith, O. Cannon and Sam 
nnamy.
coach made the announcement 

Surg »*- Voodson Armes, who this year 
. center on the T iger eleven, has 
hosen aa captain of next yenr’s 

DRS. Si \M ■ gOCCW<jjnjf gam McMennamy, 

Eye. Kar, N “tason’s captain.
inew captain and the retiring 
(n. were called upon for short

professional prophets, for the M ol t,l'<‘s’
1 Whitaker, Lubbock; Mrs. C. O

Post

8. II. AD.tl and responded. When Captain

- f
II. K. Ml|U 

Geturjl

SA I N K  *1
Gcnchl

(hsim. nnamy had finished speaking, 
.tented to Coach W right and A «- 

3oach Lemon, in behnlf of the 
ven, gifts o f appreciation 

rtl‘ ĵhe team. Coach W right’s gifts 
td a lounging robe and a pair

W. a . Tt(

i team members, 
istant Coach Lemon made a 
talk, in which he pointed out 
iportance of the coach in deal- 
ith a football team, showing 
each Wright has been an inspir
es* among his men, as well a- 

- ĝ a good record in training hi

Tho 
of till
new year. They come from the men! 
who work with facts and figures, find 
out in what direction things are mov
ing and nt what speed, and then tell 
where we will arrive--if nothing hap
pens.

They are prophets in the same 
sense that you are a prophet when 
you get on a train and say: "1 will be 
in Chicago at '.) o’clock in the morn
ing." Nine times out o f ten your 
prediction will come true. The tenth 
time the train runs o ff the track.

firs t  among business prophets is 
Col. Leonard W. Ayres, vice-president 
o f the Cleveland Trust Company. 
Every year he te..* in OLsines« men 
o f America bow business •? "rung to 
be for a year ahead. He is righi »« 
often that it scorns uncanny. This is 
what Col. Ayres says about 1930:

The year promises a poor start and ) 
a good finish Automobile production 
will he nt lenst a million fewer enrs j 
than in 1929, but not a million loss. 
Building costs will be slightly lower 
but now construction will not be 
more than five percent greater than 
in 1929. The output of iron and steel 
will be low. Average, wholesale prices 
o f non-agricultural commodities will 
ho only slightly lower than in 1929. 
Net profits of industrial corporations 
will l>e distinctly less than in 1929.

Personal testimonies 
member present gave an account of j 
themselves for the past five years.

A delici■ n refreshment plate was 
served to the following members of 
the class: Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Splawn, Mrs. Henry Wright, Mrr. 
T iavi . Stlnmn, Misses Hazel Bruner, 
Eunice Florence, Maggie George, Jo 
llestflnd, Bobbie Lee Rhoades, Messrs, 
less Bruner and Charles Smith, nil 
of Slaton, and Mrs. Clarkson Burke, 

New Mexico; Mi

children and their 
among the gifts 
clothing, groceries, 
other goodies, lies 
of the little tots.

The committee 
are fewer needy 
this Christmas tli 
ago.

parents. Included j tlistrict wi 
were articles o f | 'b'rson, of 
fruit , candies and 
des toys for some |

«ach p

reported 
families 

m were h

lat there I 
i Slaton; 
v  a year

Spring’ s Not Far Behind. 
q . | Andover, N. .1. " I f  winter comes, 

Brown, I sPr n̂K’s not f ,ir behind," said Brown- 
Miss Loryne Woods, I^vellnnd; in»- u,ul his contention seems to be 

Miss Ally no Jones, Scagraves; Miss | homo oll  ̂ this year by tho beaver. 
Fay Stinnett, Lubbock; Ross Mc
Donald, Port Arthur; Raymond Stan 
(lifer, Muleshoe, and W. V. Ix;mens,
Austin. Guests: Little Miss Clarindn 
Burke, Portnles, New Mexico; Little 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Wright, Slaton;
Master J. R. Whitaker, Lubbock; Ver
non Abbott, l.evelland* O. R. Whita
ker, Lubbock* Clarkson Burke, Por
tnles, New Mexico; T. A. Worley and 
T ravis Sclman, Slaton.

’ > next feature of the evening was 
the search for the hidden treasure, 
which consisted of the secret ambi
tions of each member o f the class five 
years previous and which were bur
ied with Mr. Lemons being the only

mess section, Mick Dell G ift Shop, of 
which Mrs. K. L. Blundell and Mrs. 
J. A. McGinnis are the proprietors; 
and the prize winner in the residence 

o Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ilen- 
110 North ! 
was $26 in i 

the Slaton State Bank, 
selected by tho Slaton 
Commerce. The judges 
Green, superintendent 
schools • and Misses L 
Eda Watson, teachers 
school here.

Second place in the business sec
tion was awarded to the Texas Mar
ket, o f which Luster Gentry is pro
prietor. and third place went to the 

borne out this year by tho beaver. Bluebonnet Shop, of which Bruce Gen- 
The beaver each yoaP collects enough try is the proprietor, 
food and wood to carry him through In the residence section, second 
the winter. This year the beaver har "place went to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
just begun the task generally started Brewer, tip West Garza Street, and 
in October, thus indicating a very | third place was a tie between Pierce

Youngblood, of 830 South Tenth St.,

iixth Street, 
ish, given by 
Judges were 
Chamber of 
were: L. I\ 

o f Slaton 
iis (tone ami 
n the high

short cold season. The beaver has 
generally been a good forecaster.

person knowing of its whereabouts in 
this length of time. A fter searching 
for an hour, all efforts proved in vain 
and the treasure was never found.

It was unanimously decided that an
other such minion would be set for

and Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Foster, 231 
South Ninth Street. Only one prize 
was offered for each of the two class-

SLATO N Jt RORS SELECTED
N EXT TERM OF C O l’ RT

ontributions to the 
Southland cheer fund amounted to 
SI89.66, while many Slaton business 
firm - gave inciv'nandDe donations in
tend o f cash. A large number o f 

gift of various kinds were provided 
by children o f the different churches 
o f Slaton. Christina trees were g iv 
en at some o f the churches especially 
for the benefit of Southland children, 
and the Slaton children brought their 
gifts for that purpose.

Several SInton citizens not connect
ed with any business establishment 
here donated cash or other gifts.

The plan of providing a Christmas 
Cheer fund for the people at South
land was decided upon because o f the 
recent hank failure there which swept 
away the saving;- of most of the peo
ple of that community, and also be* 
cause o f the destructive hail and 
drouth which had prveiously hit that 
!oction during recent months, Icuving 
them with little honing from their 
crops 'Hie Slaton Chamber of Com
merce tarted the movement here 
about ten day before Christmas, ap
pointing a committee consisting o f J. 
W. Hood, A. J. Payne and T. K. Rod- 

| crick to arrange for the aid to be g iv
en. The local American Legion Post 

j gave its co-operation, furnishing a 
committee to help raise funds. Women 

I of various churches solicited cash and 
merchandise donations. The soliciting 
committees from churches, the Amer
ican liCgion and the Chamber of Com
merce, were: Mrs. Clifford Simmons, 
Mrs. ,1. D. Norris, Mrs K. C. Scott,

| Mrs. \\ B. Hestlnnd, Miss Claiu 
| Thoma*. George Marriott, Alvin 
i White, Henry Jarman, J. W. Hood and 
L. A. Wilson.

At Southland, Rev. Crabtree, Miss 
Alice Hard and Superintendent Smith,,» , , , . , The list o f jurors from Slaton for

December 27th, l.UI. and it is hoped th|f u>n W(.c.ks court w,,re announced of the Southland schools, had charge
that in the five years each m ‘iiibcr 
may meet with good fortune.

Visitors Add Joy To Yule-Tide Season
o -

The arrival of students, home from 
college, has spread interest and gaiety 
for the Christmas season and has in
augurated many parties and social a f
fairs in their honor, also the arrival 
o f guests in many homes.

Mis* Elizabeth Lnnhnm arrived Sat
urday from the Texas Woman’s Col-

smart football. 
-E& Wataon, director 

S a n ^ t a n i w  pep 8qu#(If responded

logo at Ft. Worth, to spend tho holi- 
1’herc will be more unemployment in j days with homefolks. While Miss

<f tin

of appreciation for tin
Y j ’ J ifthe team and the pep squad 
4 *r Ns* fioion. Miss Watson was intro 
Ar )i t as the “ leader of the most in 

D|w*r’ tho most efficient and thi
•*' r j beautiful pop squad in Toxar.” 

‘ V | Introduction w«s loudly ap)ilauu-

conclunion of Miss Watson's 
I gift package was present- 
by Miss 1’aulino Marriott, 

the girls who have been 
thajnap squad this year, 
thanked the girls for the

Armes, now Tiger 
n, made his ad- 
requesting that 

Coach Wright 
The crowd roar-

tho early part of 1930 than in the 
corresponding period o f 1929, hut con- 

witn ditions will Improve as the year ad* 
aupport| Vances. There will be no apprecia

ble change in the cost o f living. A v 
erage wages will d iffer only slightly 
from 1929, in some cases being high
er. Fewer American tourist

Louise l.anham, who is a student in 
State University at Austin arrived 
the first o f the week.

Three students o f Simmons Univer
sity at Abilene arrived the latter part 
of last week. They are Miss Ruby' 
(latching, Minter Uzzell uiul C. S .! 

will go Greer, Jr. Each are visiting with their
respective parents and friends and 

(Continued on Last Page.) j enjoying the holidays here.
. ___  ________ ! James Cullnr, who is a student in

Abilene Christian College, is spending attending Texas Tech are spending 
"1 ks approval "hen this suggestion j the Yuletide season with his parents, the Christmas here with their parents 
was made, and pledges were made by j Mr ,„„ i Mrs. G. M. Cullnr. and friends.

tor, Mrs. Richard Douglas.
Willie George, who is a student in 

Southern Methodist University, and 
also employed in the transit depart
ment of the Republic National Bank \\ 
and Trust Company at Dallas, arrived 
Christmas morning to spend several 
days with his parents, Mr and Mrs. T.
M. George and other relatives and 
friends.

Clifton Henry, a senior in McMur- 
ry College at Abilene, is enjoying the 
holidays at tho suburban home o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Forney Henry. I

Mis* Virginio Montague, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Montague, ar
rived Christmas day from Austin 
where she has a position in the adver
tising department of the Scarborough John 
Department Store.

The Slaton hoys and girls who arc

many of the business men present 
that they would lie glad to do all in 
their power to help keep him here.

Tho banquet dinner was served by a 
group o f women o f the First Chris
tian church. The program was open
ed with an invocation, riven by Da
vid Lemon, of the high school facul
ty.

Wednesday afternoon, in the 99th dis- 
trict court, presided over by Hon. 
Clark M. Mullicnn, commencing Mon
day. January 13th, 1930.

These selections are for a period >f 
twelve week*, but two weeks an* non
jury weeks, leaving 10 weeks fo -orv- 
ice.

First Week
D. F. Alcorn; L. Alexander; C. F 

Austin; J. S. Avent; B. 0. Bailey; J 
Baker; 0. Z. Ball and John Barry. 

Second Week
Rudolph Bodnar/; H ( Burrus; C. 

W Buxkomper; L- D. Golewan; and K. 
A. Drewry

Third Week,
M. H. Edwards; W. T. Davis; E. H.

I -egg; W. C. Foutz 
Ben Gebhart; A. K. Green; M. F, 

>h.
Fourth Week.

J. T. Ifammet; A. C. Hanna; R. E. 
Rurchmnn, Rt. 2. J. G. Harper; A. E. 
Hlavtey; H. H. Johnston; J. W.

)n.
Fifth Week

A. J. Kahlich; J. K Kelley; A. Kel
ley; Is-o Kitten; A- J. E. Shaw.

Sixth Week.
J. R Lamb; E. G. Lokoy; 1. E. Mad-

of the distribution.

It is claimed that industry should 
Ih> operated at top speed, and any
way the industry o f running auto
mobiles over the roads is operated at 
that speed around SInton.

Miss Marion McHugh, a member of Roland Anderson, of the East Tox-.'h ’n; S. C. Mnrrs; J. L. Mnssingill; It. 
the C. I. A. student body, arrived Sat-j as Teachers College at Denton, is j W. Maxwell; J. M. Morrison; Vorls

hero! spending the holidays here and as
sisting his fnthcr at the Red Cross.

Miss Fay Hampton, o f Goree, has 
nt rived to partake of Christmas joys 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Hampton. And also attended the Class 
o f *25 Reunion.

urday morning for Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mm. J. A. 
McHugh.

Howard Hoffman, a junior in tho 
University o f Texas at Austin, Is en
joying the holidays here and In Lub
bock with his brother, C. C. and sis-

Myatt and J. II. McCullom.
Seventh Week.

W. P. Neinast; G. A. Payne; Albert 
Pinkcrt; W. F. Porsch; Ervin Reis- 
sig.

Eighth Week.
A. N. Ricks; D. 8. Rucker; J. A.

Legionnaire* W ill
Meet Friday Night

-—0—
Th" members of Luther Powers 

Post, American Legion, are requested 
to attend the Post’s regular meeting, 
on Friday night this week, at the 
Slaton Clubhouse, it was announced 
yestculay by Post officials, Several 
business matters will come before the 

L. T. Garland; membership for consideration, it was 
dated. The meeting will begin at 
7:30 o’clock.

The people are urged to stay by 
heir own firesides, hut they seem to 
[)refer to hit h up to the gasoline

Rucker; H. G. Sanders and H. F. 
Schillings; Robert Schultz; W. E. 
Smart; Walter Smith; Sam E. 
Staggs; Julius Stahl.

Ninth Week
Robert Stolle; I*. J. Strube; Milton 

Thomas; Lloyd Tucker; F. B. Tudor. 
Tenth Week.

Alvin O. White; R. L. Wicker; L. 
M. Williams; F*. E. Wilson; C. D. 
Yates; J. F. Kelly; T. J. Richardson;
K. L. Scudder; G. C. Hannon and A.
L. Brannon.
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property.
The general public must cooperate 

if the gas tax menace i< to be effec
tively opposed. Already rumbles are 
hard from several states as law-mak
ers plan to further boost taxes during 
the coming year. Gasoline is in dan
ger of becoming a political cow, to hr* 
milked whenever money is needed for

ant. It is just ua clenr thnt it it 
farming, and does not justify 
price of $100 an acre for tho 
farmed in cotton as these fielc 
farmed. The logical tiling i 
change either the investment < 
system of farming^ B R U C E - ^ A o f p ,M o  m i OUR IMPORTANT WO.MKi

THE ARMY WORM

Women are playing more and 
a large part in the porformanc 
country lias come to know as th 
tional Government. Now ami 
one of them, like Mrs. Mabel W 
W illebrandt, gets a high exccuti' 
sition, ami is in tho spotlight coi 
ously; but it is not of these impt 
figures that this news note 
sing, it is tho women who are 
ing quieter and more obscure i 
tnrial positions.

It is rather rcmurknble th 
many Senators and Reproscnti 
have women secretaries, most of 
haying come up through civil s< 
from minor positions in which 
have made good. Tho rather nc 
instance of this is tho secreta 
Vice President Curtis, who is the

Montana, Ohio, South Carolina, South 
Dakotu, and Tennessee.

The following counties in addition 
to the ones listed above are each rep
resented by 20 or more students on 
the Tech campus: Coleman, Dallas,
Dickens, Eastland, Hall, Ijamb, Lynn, 
McLennen, Potter, Scurry, Swisher. 
Tarrant and Terry.

Texas towns with ten or more stu
dents attending Tech in addition to 
the ones given above are: Abernathy,
Abilene, Rig Spring, Brownfield. I 
Lampasas, Littlefield, Lorenzo, Mem-: 
phis, Plninview, Ralls, Snyder, Spur, 
Tahoka, Tuliu and W’ellington.

gent combination of color, average 
sized furniture fits agreeably.

Take a red slip of paper and a blue 
slip of paper and hold them at an 
equal distance from you. Which 
seems nearer? The red. Certain 
colors, you will see, advance; others 
recede. If the walls of a room are 
painted an advancing color, they seem 
to approach, closing in on one, while 
walls of a receding color appear to 
push back and thus make the room 
seem larger. Then, if walls, floor, 
ami furniture of tin* small room are 
of a retiring or receding shade, its 
dimensions seemingly increase.

Red, orange, and yellow are a fe v 
of the advancing or active colors, and 
blue, blue-green, and violet a few ' f  
those that retire. Those retiring col
ors, due to lack of self-activity, are 
considered cold, but the needed touch 
o f warmth may bo had in a rich red 
pillow, or a bright orange magazine 
stand, or perhaps a brilliant vase, or 
a bit of warmth in the window drao-

Good Feeding
Is Important

JNTLE.
KIOR PEOPLE. 
3RS.

If the Eighteenth Amendment is 
ever overthrown it will not be by tho 
Wets. The over-zealous Drys will 
talk it out of the Constitution as they 
talked it in. •lc are needlessly mean to each 

We would all'be better o ff if 
• in our manners. Occasionally 
must bo rough, but as a very 

1 rule gentleness i« easier than

Home Groan Grains Should be Used 
Whenever Possible.

When one of them announces that 
the purchaser of a glass of wine 
should be sentenced to ten years in 
prison, or that the army should be 
called out to shoot down citizens who 

the common sense of

Feeding is perhaps the most im
portant thing to Ik* considered in 
dairying, yet in most cases it is the 
least considered.

Balanced rations are necessary to 
get the most out of a cow. In such 
rations she must be supplied with the

make whoopee, 
people rebels.

“This is too much,” they murmur.
The murmur is not loud, but it is 

deep. The murmurers are not given 
to analyzation, and they have littlo 
talent for putting their thoughts into 
words. None the less, thev are con
scious, that a law which makes a 
Christian talk and act in such an un
christian fashion must be open to 
serious doubt.

And, if goaded far enough, they 
will do something about it.

A wonderful thing about the uni-1 
verse is its all-pervading law of bal
ance. For every star there is ,ome 
other star to hold it in place. For 
every poison there is an antidote. 
For every abuse there is some natur
al corrective.

■ real fool is he who does not ‘ 
himself,” said Oscar Wilde.!
I have always believed cvery- 

ows himself, and lies when ho 
* does not.

[\ KKSll It \HON AIDS 
TO HOLD TEXAS* LEAD

IN 1929 PRODUCTION

oducts again puts Texas in the lead 
all tho states for 1929 in agricul- 

ral and livestock output, with a 
:al estimated by the United States 
■partnient of Agriculture at “ more

homo grown grain: 
such grains are nc 
the right kind, fc

t of the cow, her 
ntago of buttor-
1 the kinds of 

The weight of

,ver than oighly-otie crops of 
t importance to Ik? listed of- 
ro included in Texas products 
i. with citrus fruits, poultry 
> products assuming a rela- 
eater importance as material 
ors to the result.
; the states Iowa ranks next 
, Illinois is third and Culifor-

i> her third all-talking picture.

butte \\ t have been advising tenant far- 
; mors to take advantage of the depres
sion in land prices and buy. We are I 

I not usually inclined to offer advice,' 
but t’nls seems to bo one of the times 

[ when it is justified, and we reitcr-! 
I ate thnt the man who intends to con
tinue fanning, giving his best thought I 
and his personal attention to it, has 

I probably the best opportunity to be
come a home owner that will occur 
for some years to come.

There is another element, however, i 
to whom we feel called upon to give 
contrary advice. Those are landown
ers who hold their land at high val* ! 
ues, have it all planted in cotton, buy . 
all their feed or rent it to those who ' 
have to buy all their feed, and sit 
back and yell because they cannot! 
get S per cent on the value they ' 
themselves set on the land. Our word 
to such is: Sell your land to a real j 
farmer at a price that its crops can j 
be made to pay for it by good farm
ing, get out of the land business, and l 
speculate somewhere else.

We have before us a statment of 
costs of raising cotton, from records 
kept by n large landowner. He shows 
to his own satisfaction that it cost 
from 2-1.88 cents to 43.19 cents per 
pound to produce cotton on his farms 
this year. He values his land at $100 
an acre but bis taxes were only 78 
cents per acre, and his gross return 
on the farm showing the highest ] 
yield was $33 an acre.

A significant sentence following 
these reports says: "No other crop
but cotton was raised.” Other sig
nificant items are corn at $1, oats at 
TiO cents, hny at $10 per ton, a total 
feed cost of $1,190 against a 207-acre 
farm; but this isn’t nil, for he alro 
lists "feeding mules 121 days while 
not working $00.60." On another 
farm there is an item, “ feed and care 
of mules 209 days while not working 
or working other crops, $345,50."

It is clear that this is not profitable 
farming, for either landlord or ten-

'iitrifc ’/ fo observed that the more leni- 
'i0k% world is with criminals, the 

i and more impudent criminals

f no: ading I often encounter letters 
■|n3i amous people. They usually 

1, though exploited by the mng- 
or newspapers in which 1 see 

' 0 . . Letters have not been
h rcatfiin my life as n means of im- 
jyij-V wisdom. I find conversation 

aluable. A large per cent of 
olish, 'but in the steady stream 

; l**-1 is frequently encountered, 
hem action to print is that it is mon- 
,iq i big talk from persons on par- 

zing to attract by flattering 
55 tjudices of prejudiced persons. 

i conversation one finds real

r Wilde, most tremendous of 
of plain people, once made an 
on I thought surprising. He 
“One who is entirely ignor- 

the modes of Art in its revela- 
j,» the moods of thought in its 
is; of tho pomp of the Uitin 
the richer music of the vowel- 
»k; of Tuscan sculpture or Eliz- 

H song, may yet be full of the 
'veetest wisdom.” Most of the 
important things in the world 
sen accomplished by men who

I’ROGRKSS MADE
IN I* \RF.N I EDI < VTION

Some

turn movement in the Unites! 
i hn> mini gsificant progress 
; tho past two years, according 
'■•rts of tlic Office of Education, 
oral governmental departments, 
welfare organizations, eduen- 
institutions, and parents’ or- 

ition.s for Mime years have in- 
i*d activities to awaken tho pub- 
an appreciation ef what may tw
in tho education of parents and

disagreeable 
- the great

Bring nut poop 
traits. And tl 
class of people 
good manners anyway, and who arc 
at their very worst in the act o f mot
oring.

Had manners in automobile driving 
are not so serious nn issue as habits 
of dangerous driving thnt imperil peo
ple - li*es. Rut tho bail manners nig* 
nify selfishness, and they reveal 
character, nnd they are a warning 
thnt many ;>eople consider only them- 
soho. when they got behind a steer
ing wheel, and such folks need regula
tion very badly.

I wo typical examples of had man
ners might be mentioned. One is that 
of the driver who will toot his horn 
In-cause some motorist abend is exer
cising caution in mooting the traffic

of haiunce ii 
queror of ov> 
army worm.

TECH COLLEGE SERVES
GREAT NUMBER Ol I’ EOIM 1

money in building un 
‘ political” highwaysLUBBOCK. Tex Th 

tional facilities of Texn 
si College are serving tl 
yery groat territory is 
uros recently obtained fi 
trar’s office. These figc 
two foreign countries, 
per cent of the counties

 ̂ V hot Sunday last summer u 
Ridge mountaineer “ took 

,y  t in hand” and strolled down to 
sildent'a camp. A man to man 
iclted the fact that education 

'  W e In that region. Somebody 
... pared that drafted soldiers dur- 

war showed a shocking per- 
,'a of illiteracy in practically

^.j-tate. A  modest young newspn-
,n thought it over, and also 

i Liis foot in hand” and went into 
1 pths of tho Blue Ridge to in- 

•p‘ lc. The result was a series of 
i dealing with facts as be found 
,’hlch sounded ns if they might 

-  teen written on conditions in 
]VU-known “ backward nations" 
• ithe United States often poses

M iln g  to the light.
) Lediate rosult—personal action 

/ ' President In establishing a
s near his camp, and next the ap- 

ent, as stated, of tho imposing 
f j ory Committee on National
1 ” ,cy*\ headed by the United 

l Commissioner of Education, 
A to twenty-two members which 

» some of tho most distlngulsh- 
‘ "c-spiritcd 

states of

Second Sheets nt this office. Cheap.

rrita

from Puebla, M 
nago, Guatemala, 
representatives f 
countries and a 
students to ent":

students and the city 1 Lubbock with 
571 students in the College are far 
in the lead in their respective categor 
ies. The next high- st among the 
counties are: Hale, 10; Crosby, 30;
and Dawson. 27. The next high, i 
among the towns are: Lamesa, 27;
Amarillo, 25; Slaton, 23; Fort Worth, 
38; Dallas, 22; and Waco, 22.

Among the states in addition to the 
ones given above there are California 
with six students, Arkansas with five, 
Alabama with four, Missouri with 
three, and Virginia and West Virginia 
with two each. There is one student 
•lao from each of the following states: 
Colorado, Iowa, Indiana, Louisiana.

^TEVER wait to see if a headaebs 
x ^ will “wear off.” Why suffer when 
there’s Bayer Aspirin? The millions 
of men and women who use it in 
increasing quantities every year prove 

1 that it does relieve such pain. The 
medical profession pronounces it with
out effect on the heart, so use it as 
often as it can spare you any pain. 
Every drupipst always has genuine 

j Bayer Aspirin for the prompt relief 
i of a headache, colds, neuralgia, lura- 
- bsgo, etc.

p a r a m o u n t
t power to them

a ppe a r  LARGER

I M - f home a small 
qjen larger ones, 
e proper use < f 

room ’ appear 
issive furniture 
Id fill the room 
with an Intelll*

vorycii, hi Paso, Travi. and William- 
Wn U-OUntias. It quarried and sold 
J2.a22.49f, worth of stone, mostly 
limestone for road budding, hut with 
a considerable quantity of limestone 
nnd granite for building

Admission

purposes

j ® *  P p
J}
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ant. It is just us clear that it is poor 
farming, and does not justify the 
price o f $100 an acre fur tho land, 
farmed in cotton as these fields are 
funned. The logical thing is to 
change either the investment or the 
system of farming

electric industry, the small town gen
erally had poor a ad expensive service, 
or none at ull.

Today the small town is rapidly be
ing given the same unexcelled service 
as the cities anti will have an oppor
tunity to develop industrially on a 
scale formerly restricted to metropoli
tan ureas. At the same time, farm 
electrification is gmduully bringing 
about a happier and more prosperous 
agricultural civilization.

REVOLUTIONIZING RU
RAL AMERICA

womnn to hold such an important po
sition.

A Washington reporter went to ono 
of the Departments the other day to 
get the background for an elaborate 
and important article on such an intri
cate business as the Government se
cret service and was referred to a 
maiden lady of elderly years, who had 
the whole picture in her mind, her fin
gers on the plexus of wires that rami
fied all through it, und the intimate 
details of every striking personality 
ami of every detail of the organiza
tion on the tip o f her tongue. She 
know what the reporter wanted, and 
she know how to tell him what he 
wanted, and then to renssure him in 
his knowledge she said: “ I think I
had better take you down to see so 
and so, who is at the head of this 
branch o f tho service and of that." 
This was just a kindly intontioned act 
to give confidence to the reporter in 
the strict integrity of his facts; and 

it developed nothing she had not 

already told him.

Washington women have learned 

to keep a secret.

Statistics indicate that the era of 
small electric plants is over, with 
great interconnected systems taking 
their place and providing better ser
vice at lower cost.

Hydro and steam plants, even when 
owned by different companies, are be
ing connected, enabling the utilities 
to take full advantage of high-water 
periods by using the hydro plants,! 
and to provide the same stundurds of 
service during drouths or low-water! 
periods by use o f the steam plants.

Small plants have been dismantled 
and huge generating units of a size! 
that a few years ago would have been' 
believed impossible, are now rapidly! 
being constructed.

It is the rural areas of America -1 
the small town and the farm that | 

will reap the greatest benefits from 

this change. The great cities have.! 

for many yars, had adequate, depend
able electric service. But before the | 
adoption of the principles of mass! 

production and distribution by the)

o f P ota to  n il!' OUR IM PO R TAN T WOMEN.

Women are playing more and more 
a large part in the performance tho 
country has come to know as the Na
tional Government. Now and then 
one o f them, like Mrs. Mabel Walker 
\N illebrandt, gets a high executive po
sition, and is in tho spotlight continu
ously; but it is not of these important 
figures that this news note would 
sing. It is tho women who are hold
ing quieter and more obscure secre
tarial positions.

It is rather remarkable that so 
many Senators and Representatives 
have women secretaries, most o f them 
having come up through civil service 
from minor positions in which they 
have made good. The rather notable 
instance of this is the secretary to 
Vice President Curtis, who is the first

gent combination of color, average 
sized furniture fits agreeably.

Take a red slip o f pnper and a blue 
slip of paper and hold them at an 
equal distance from you. Which 
seems nearer? The red. Certain 
colors, you will see. advance; others 
recede. I f  the walls of a room arc 
painted an advancing color, they seem 
to approach, closing in on one, while 
walls o f a recoding color appear to 
push back and thus make the room 
seem larger. Then, if walls, floor, 
and furniture of the small room are 
o f a retiring or receding shade, its 
dimensions seemingly increase.

Red, orange, and yellow are a fe v 
of the advancing or active colors, and 
blue, bluo-gi eon, and violet a few <■ f 
those that retire. These retiring col
ors, due to lack o f self-activity, are 
considered cold, but the needed touch 
o f warmth may ho had in a rich red 
pillow, or a bright orange magazine 
stand, or perhaps a brilliant vase, or 
a hit of warmth in the window drao-

iNTLE.
RIOR PEOPLE. 
SR8.

•le are needlessly mean to each 
We would all be bettor o ff if 

' in our manners. Occasionally 
must bo rough, blit ns a very 

1 rulo gentleness is easier than

IOW A PAR K , An increase of 
$1.20 per day in returns on milk soles
is reported by Reeves Overby, Wichita 
County dairyman, who is a member of 
the local Mail Order Cow Testing 
Association. The testing enabled him 
to detect and get- rid o f the low test
ing cows, and by so doing the fa t 
content o f the 300 pounds o f milk he 
ells was raised from A.21/, to 4.8%. 

This means 1.8 pounds more butterfat 
for sale daily, and reduced the feed 
bill at the same time. The Associa
tion was organized in cooperation with 
G. C. McGown. county agent.

t|rvnl fool is he who does not 
himself,” said Oscar Wilde.
I have always believed evory- 

ows himsolf, and lies when ho 
j docs not.

e odd persons who believe they 
^erior to the plain people, and 
(e unsuccesfully fo r  years to 

Jt, have a very poor opinion o f 
leir formula of abuse is always 

Jlh© same. Ono of them lately 
Vf “Another eager human soul 

threshold longing to find some 
high work in the world, all 

vp g  o f the fact that ideal striv- 
i .e everywhere /despised and dis- 
l»d .M . . . Clarence Whistler, 

man who could at least 
picture* which sold readily, and 
M  him a living, said there never 
p. artistic period; never an art-

unmg

We have been advising tenant far
mers to take advantage o f the depres
sion in land prices and buy. We are 

I not usually inclined to o ffer advice, 
but this seems to be one o f the times 
when it is justified, and we reiter
ate that the man who intends to con
tinue farming, giving his best thought 
and his personal attention to it, has 
probably the best opportunity to be
come a home owner that will occur 
for some years to come.

There is another element, however, 
to whom we feel called upon to give 
contrary advice. Those are landown
ers who hold their land at high val
ues, have it all planted in cotton, buy 
all their feed or rent it to those who 
have to buy all their feed, und sit 
back and yell because they cannot 
get S per cent on the value they 
themselves set on the laud. Our word 
to such is: Sell your land to u real 
farmer at a price that its crops can 
be made to pay for it by good farm
ing, get out o f the land business, and 
speculate somewhere else.

Wo have before us a statment of 
costs of raising cotton, from records 
kept by a large landowner. He shows 
to his own satisfaction that it cost 
from 24.88 cents to 43.19 cents per 
pound to produce cotton on his farms 
this year. He values his lund at $100 
an acre hut his taxes wore only 78 
cents per acre, and his gross return 
on the farm showing the highest 
yield was $33 an acre.

A significant sentence following 
these reports says: "N o  other crop
but cotton was raised." Other sig
nificant items are corn at $1, oats at 
TiO cents, hay at $10 per ton, a total 
feed cost of $1,1110 against a 207-acre 
farm; but this isn’t all, for he also 
lists "feeding mules 121 days while 
not working $00.50.”  On another 
farm there is an item, "feed and care 
o f mules 209 days while not working 
or working other crops, $345,50."

It is clear that this is not profitable 
farming, for either landlord or ten*

'/ ro observed that the more leni- 
VOi'l world is with criminals, the 

and more impudent criminals

IT IS on!/ n; ading I often encounter letters

CTiminotingbi amous PeoPle- Tht‘>’ usually 
,. . . f 1, though exploited by the mng-

distasto for wcnl • . • , ,or newspapers in which 1 see
mondsofadiif , Letters have not been 
How much nenj in my life as n means of im-
0 Certified Vi:*-‘J wisdom. I find conversation

, aluable. A large per cent of
olish, 'but in the steady stream 

Of guarantee [ j3 frequently encountered, 
distinctive her action to print is that it is nion-

ings, VlRC IN OvJ **** from P0,'80ns on Par*
1 ring to attract by flattering 
e se o ^judices of prejudiced persons.

$2,500 oof 1 conversation one finds real

Authorised Vir s [ • ig the C om ing Yc 

>u Should  L ay  O ut  

A n  A dvertis in g

r Wilde, most tremendous of

P #-| r I of plain people, once made an 
on I thought surprising. He 

"One who is entirely ignor- 
\ / )  / the modes of Art in its revela-
\  ) i \ v *  moods of thought in its 
rx i . i i/vis; of tho pomp of the Uitin 

g—  VL/1  AJY lv . the richer music of the vowel- 
P ' -0 ik; of Tuscan sculpture or Eliz-

''■"—̂ - '4  song, may yet be full o f the 
, “’veetest wisdom.” Most of the

. , 'important things in the world 
sen accomplished by men who 

f  TK j nothing of Tuscan sculpture,
i  ( f *  t f l t l l  Greek or Latin line*

A T IO N A L  ILL ITE R A C Y

v of the big oaks that sometimes 
ly develop from small and inno- 
orns ia the new Advisory Com

mon National Illiteracy, just ap- 
\ by the Secretary of the Inter- 
4th the approval of President

o f Continuous A dvertis in g  

fo r the next 

12 M onths In

bot Sunday last summer a
lltie Ridge mountaineer "took 
In Jjgjjd" and strolled down to 
ddent’s camp. A man to man
sited the fact that education 
rce In that region. Somebody 
#red that dieted soldiers dur- 
war showed a shocking per- 
of illiteracy in practically 

Ste. A  modest young nowspn- 
i thought It over, and aho 
s foot in hand" and went into 
ths of the Blue Ridge to in- 
e. The result was a series of 
dealing with facts ns he found 
dch sounded as if they might 
ten written on condition in 
Lknown "backward nations" 
he United States often poses

iediate result— personal action 
President In establishing a 

near his camp, and next the ap- 
ent, as stated, of the imposing 

. .. w  on National
United 

Education,
The tom g m
I f *  L t  j, Commissioner of
hi inf] l  Aio twenty-two members which 

J t some of tho most distinguish-
0 educators and public-spirited 

,, of almost as many states of
sparamount 1lon.

• power to them!
v.p i if I IN " ! -■ -------- -----------

^^EVER wait to see if a headache 
x ^ will “wear off." Why suffer when 
there’s Bayer Aspirin ? The millions 
of men and women who use it in 
increasing quantities every year prove 
that it docs relieve such pain. The 
medical profession pronounces it with
out effect on the neart, so use it as 
often as it can spare you any pain. 
Every drujnpst always has genuine 
Bayer Aspirin for the prompt relief 
of a headache, colds, neuralgia, lum
bago, etc.

It C overs  the

la m  m a t  mark ot H.tjrrr If as a Tartar* 
af iSMaamUoaUaMM «r Mali—iu—aa

iai V
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per single-column inch — ........35cj j«>rity of the girls wrote tragic stor
ies or philosophical and

LOVE PAST FOR
GIRL IN COLLEGE

Love and romance are things of 
the past to tho»modeni college girl.

This was indicated when out of 10 
manuscripts submitted to Scribblers 
honorary writer’s club at the Color
ado Woman’s College, only two dealt 
with the “ tender passion.”  The tna-

I’ ianist, Mrs. J. I). Morris; Assist., 
Mrs. J. G. Wilhite, Mrs. Z. B. Dally; 
Teachers: Adult men -J. 1). Norris; 
Adult women, Mrs. G. C. Mullins; 
Young People, Mrs. J. G. Wilhit

Wall, Alvin Hendrix. Zeph Fogerson, cosethe first bottle until 1 was feeling a 
lot better so I kept on taking the 
medicine und now my rheumatism is 
not only completely gone, but all my 
stomach trouble as well, and I can sit Mrs J. T. Whitesides.

Each departing guest voiced her en

n
Kirby J. Brown and S. A. Peavy.

High score went to Mrs. O. W. Eng
lish o f Lubbock nnd Consolation to

Juniors, Mrs. Roy Cobb, Int. Girls, down to the table now and cat as • 1 , ; n
Mrs. J. I). Norris, boys, Mr. J. G. j n meal as anyone else. I am just so. joy mentor tie  or ̂  1 
Wilhite. Primary and Beginners, Miss thankful to l*o free from my troublis 
Minnie Leo McMurry, Cradle Roll Su- that 1 can’t say too much it praise ■ 
porlntendent, Mrs. Z.B. Dally. Den- . Orgatone."
conesaes, Mrs. Dally and Norris. Genuine Orgatone may be bought in

■ •  ' | Slaton »t the Teague Drug Store.
THORNTON-DEVOR E Adi

Entered as second class mail matter! 
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

A WONDERFUL SPIRIT OF GOOD- 
FELLOWSHIP

— o — ■

The Spirit of Goodfellowship was, 
abroad in Slaton at Christmas time. 
On every hand we have seen the Spit - 1 
it prevailing. Men, women, and chil
dren, ready and willing to divide their 
crust with those less fortunate, this! 
covers all people of Slaton, regardlo- 
of creeds, the commercial interests of' 
our city give willingly, the church 
organizations, the Rotary Club und all 
kindred associations have displayed 
the Spirit of the Master. Slaton will! 
surely be blessed in the days to cornel 
for the many good deeds enacted. 
Even our neighbor to the South, was 
not forgotten. The Goodfellows could 
not forget them in their trouble and 
displayed their thoughtfulness in a
measure carrying to them some
Christmas cheer.

Let us all rejoice that we live in a 
community like Slaton, that her peo
ple art* ready alway to alleviate the 
suffering and render all assistance 
possible. Let u> 
for 1930. Many
store for Slatoi

treatises.

Husband (testily after going down 
badly at bridge): ‘You might have 
guessed I had no heart.”

Wife: “ Quite; but 1 thought you
had a brain, darling!”

TOUCHING TALK  
She touches up her hair,

She touches up her face,, 
She touches up her eyebrows, 

Her folderols and lace;

Miss Zelra DcVore, daughter of 
scientific Mr. and Mrs. A. A. DcVore, became 

the bride Sunday, December 22, of 
j Hollis Thornton.

The wedding was performed at the 
'home of the bride’s parents with only dinno 
|a small attendance of relatives an I j Becht 
friends present. The Rev. B. G. Hoi 

jloway, pastor o f the Baptist churcl 
officiated.

The groom is the son of Mr. an 1 were awaiting the guests i 
Mrs. C. C. Thornton, who live near | andS'Ince cards carrying 
Slaton.

The young couple will make their 
home in Slaton.

Xmas Luncheon
And Bridge Enjoyed

Thirty-six Indies were the happy 
guests of Me.sdames Robert 

I and H. S. Riggs, at the homt 
>f the former, on Friday, Die 20th. I 
it one o’clock.

Nine beautifully decorated tables

DR. REA COMING  
TO

LUBBOCK
At The Lubbock Hotel 

Wednesday, Jan. 8th
. O—

Specializing in internal medicine, 
treating dbciw s without 

surgical operation 
from 9:30 \. M. to t I*. M.

hypodermic 
Dr. Rea 

tinner in c)
1 plies his efii
; diseases h«r 
Iso if ailing, 
ter, see bin

He will g 
examination 
nt re.xsonab 

j need of 
j date ami beai 
] ment in diffci 

Marne,! w, 
1 their hushais 
I their parent

RE \ HKO!
Minim

The Slaton Slatoni

•en Grant ia 
ends in Wt

iting relatives 
ton, Kansas.

nt r

Mr. nnd Mrs. lfornco Hawkins arc 
spending the Christinas holidays in 
Coleman with relatives.

James Cullar, who is a student in 
Abilene Cristian College at Abilene, 
has ifrrived in Slaton for the Christ
mas holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Cullar.

ONE l>\) O.N1A

I REE i ’ONSI I I \ HON 
EXAM IN \TION

\ND

Hit
The

Hri

She touches up her thumbnails, 
Her fingers, one two three; 

She touches up her dimples 
And then she touches me!

Life.

take on a now life
good things nire in

, but we must ap-
ivith our minds open
give all that is
y. We are sure that

W. O. \\. ELECT OFFICERS
— o— ■

Slaton Camp of the W. O. W. No. 
2.S7I. at their regular session Decem
ber nth, elected the following officers 
for the ensuing year.

C. V. Young, Past C. C.
S. A. Abbot, C. C.
W. K. Kercheval Clerk.
W. I’ . Kercheval, Corresponding)

Watchman.

Lubbock Man Could 
Hardly Get Around 

at Times, He Says

sauci

—o—-
Before Taking Orgatone Loft it* 

Suffered 10 Years From 
K lii‘u in :■ t ism.

Had

Christmas motivi 
| menu was served 
gan: grapefruit cocktail, olives, j 
les, roast turkey, cranberry fruit 
ad, dressing, cheese cn-cosM* 
Christmas puddin 
nud coffee.

The invitation list included: Mcs-j 
dames F. C. Rector, L. V. Lcinhnrd.j 
J. K. Rogers, G. R ..Miller, J. T. Over
by, H. L. Henderson, A. M. Martin,

I Kirby J. Brown, O. T. Lovelndy, J.i 
M. linckett, Cecil Sellers. R. A. Brat. ! 

j ham, K. 1 Scudder, J. II. Brewer, P.
| A. Minor, S. A. Peavy, J. A. Klasner.! 
<Y»W. Tavlor, K ( . Sc.tt, G. W

DR. REA, well 
physician, licensed 1 
iting professionally 
places in tin* state.

Specialist in atom* 
bowels, blood, skin, 
heart, kidneys, bladi 
rheumatism, neuritis, 
lngra, blood pressure 
growth nnd deformit 
lngra, blood pressure 

He does not opera! 
pendicitis, gall-stones 
neb (.nitr.. Small ll

lur

.* 1 started taking Orgatone 1 Tow< 
I was so badly crippled up ' towe

e, liver, 
nerves, 

nose, throat, 
{wetting, p*?l• | 
- ulcers, slow I 
in children.
; ulcers, slow1 i 
r chronic ap- 
cers of stom- 
rs. skin can- 
noles, warts, I 
fistula, %ati-

P. G. Stroke* is in Abilene at 
dside of her ion, Harry, who 
en very 111.

Patterson and Leon Austin 
een among the Southland vis

* '' O" -
Clarice Smith is spending the n 

lias holidays in Abilene with 
unto.

and Mrs. A. M. Sprinkle and
are spending Christina . in : 
ille, Texas.

Lois Cone le ft Saturday f"i 
mo in Lubbock1 to spend thc|

Dr. and Mrs. Roland Peters, of 
Houston, have arrived in Slaton, to 
spend the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Driver here and Mrs. O. K.
Peters of Lubbock.

— o—
Bert Thornton, formerly of Thorn- take tho train for Saint Jo th 

ton and Deal, lias disposed of his in-1 home.

N. Townsend.
Tho Road Bond election was 

the Club Room Tuesday. The 
were H. B. Phillips, S. I). Stew 
E. Minnsen and L. W. Wilko, 
vote was 10 for and 0 against.

Mrs. A. Z. MncDougnl cal 
Mrs. Townsend Tuesday aftern 

F. E. Minnsen und family 
Sunday with friends at New H 

Our Baskijtball teams 
Woodrow last week. The gii 
and tho Imys won.

Mr. T. H. Lemmons took Mis 
la Davis and Marvin Donnol t 
dr ess last week* from there th

Lillian Butler and son will! 
the Christmas holidays in P< -I 

.8. ___________

For Your 
Sake, Get 
Dairy Pr,

torest in the firm, and has opened a 
Battery Shop with the Cities Service 
Filling Station.

— o — ■

It measured about 13 x 18, nil nice
ly decorated with holly and the red 
buds. We all hope there are no hor
nets still nesting awaiting the spring
time.

— o —

Willie George arrived Christmas 
morning from Dallas where he Is a 
student in Southern Methodist Uni- 

J versity, to spend the Christmas hol
idays with homefolks and friends.

A. Turner is spending th7 
nas holidays with homefolks 
lends in Wellington, Kansas. I

Hon
atism in my leg- that 1 \[man, Al Smitih, .L A. Cilillios, II. K.
y git airound, hut it’s dif-j lisoh, 1). L. 1Bud^s ley,

aid H. P. I.of- W. Wall. K. Porter, Zeph Foger*
nown fainiter liv ing on ru- ! Henry Jnrmnin, Harvey Austin, W
Lubbock. Texas, recently, j ter Tomlinson, and Mi:ss Katrinn T

en in a bad fix for going! ry all of SJnU>ij with Jde-dames 1).

Bl SINK ss MEN
m e : 
—0-

In call upon t
Com meree oj’ the
summon the
nation into confe
Hoover 1luis given
cia! ree.)Pfnition to

,NI) GO\ HUN-

if th

mb

w he

P A U I*
Jeweler 

Optonu trist 
Save Your Vi»io 
Have Your Ey 

Examined.

O  W E N S

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown, received 
a Christmas present from Mrs. 

. _ . , Br own’s sister, Mrs. Coleman Ross 
fj*0> al Lott, employee of the Aval- who lives in Tennessee. It was a hor- 

Journal, has visited friends ini not nom ,,r
T  lorence several days lately.

PROM....... ........ijMurphy, of Belon, New Mexico,
..■'—-turned after a short business

ial trip to this' city.

zm

:e Burks, o f Dallas, spent the 
rs with his parents, Mr. and 

P. Burks. Ho arrived Sunday 
mained until Christmas Day.

1. s K

1-------

Sweetheart Cak
Baked Fresh Every Day 
For Sale At Your Cjrocer

Slaton Baking Co.

hol-

i Elizabeth Lanham, student in 
C. nt Ft. Worth, ha- arrived 

ton to spend Christinas with 
)lks.

net nest of the variety that they grow 
over there.

— o — >

Howard Hoffman, who is a student 
in the University o f Texas, arrived 
Saturday to spend the Christmas hol
idays with his brother, G. C. of this 
city nnd sister, Mrs Richard Douglas 
of Lubbock.

business man he had made himsol 
dependency wealthy at forty. It 
eight years as Secretary of Comm 
he gained the confidence o f busi 
men. regardle * of their indivi 
party affiliations, as few m en in i 
lie office have ever been aide to 

The President knows what Ch 
her of Commerce is, what n mean 
its community, what is can do foi 
comniu ty The Chamber of t 
mere* of the United State , w 
component parts are the local Ch 
l>ers of Commerce in every part of 
country, is the representative of e 
business interest in America It oi 
to work hand in hand with the Fc 
al Govcrmnent for tht common 
fare, just as local Chambors of (' 
merer co-operate with their 1 
governments. Mt Hoovei 
in a position to do precise 

This is not injecting p< 
business; far from it It 
business into politics, or, 
to political administration 
is something sorely need*

Every member of every t 
Commerce which is at'tili 
the Chamber of Commerce 
fed States has a potential 
in the administration of n 
fairs. The business man

•1 irst ( h i  tian ( hurcb 
ISO Panhandle 

Z. B. Dally, pastor

I bar

ped mil
igain.

Bib •Th< d nb<
Preaching andi

Christian En- *

Rc

R Walt

n, preaching, 
we had with us Rev,
, pastor of the First 
h. Clovis, N. M., and 
Jennings, Lubbock 71, 

with u« for nn ordination service. The 
following Elders and deacons were or-1 
dinned Elders Bros. Nick Gentry, J., 
D Norris and J. G. Wilhite. Deacons 
Bu s H. li Edmondson, A. E. She!-i

ial right in
mply

iy a man I knew :-o 
Jrgatone a trial and 
how that medicine 

t<• help nu* it was 
and 1 could hardly 

1 hadn't finished

L _ '  o  a n  S

On City or Farm Property 
INSURANCE— 1 ire and 

Tornado.

BONDS

J. H. BREW ER &  CO.
First State Bank

I,. C. Young, who has been in the 
employ of the Slaton State Bank 
for tho pnst two and a half years, has 
accepted u position with the Pnndom 
Oil Company, with holdings in Arch
er County lie left .Slaton Sunday 
evening.

•— o — -

Morris Ixicger, principal of the 
East Ward school, left Friday after
noon for Moran, Texas, to spend tho 

■—o—  j holidays will his parents. He was
J. Darwin, who ha;; been spend- accompanied by his sister. Miss Stoll 
vcral months in Cooper, has ie- Ledger, who i: a student in Tcxa 

to Slaton to spend the Christ-; Tech, 
olidnys with his family. .—o—

O—  Jack Holden, son of Mr. and Mrs.
i Ruby Catching has arrived in ,|. Curl Holden, owners and publish- 

to enjoy the holidays with her : ct s 0f  the Wilson Pointer, is report- 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Catching i„. much improved. Young

•others.

M s .-j-’, /. ..jk.

•al
put

putti

Earl Brnsfiold and j

•Helton nnd Rector, 
for the service, 
ation service, the j 
of the Church Bibb 
d Supt. Z. B. Dal-1 
irl Bra.sfield; Sec. 
teas.,j. (;. Wilhite:i

HAVE YOUR SHEET M E TA L  W ORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly F illed— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET M ETAL WORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

not avail hi ms 
by joining his 
niercc has no 
plaint if the 
Government nt 
business intere 
suit him. Am 
Commerce a 1, i 
the national ot 
community an

thi WHEN

Hattie W. Singiir and son, 
) f  Roswell, New Mexico, are 
g the former’s sister and hu<- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T . Newby.

. A. K. Peterson, o f Fort Worth, 
ting with her daughter, Mrs. 
Dverby nnd Mr. Overby, during 
mas holidays.

and Mrs. W. R. Beck, of Ama- 
ipent the past week-end in Slu- 
i th$ guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
igerman. I f jfcfc,

atSdx W

H i

and Mrs. Fred Tudor and Mr. 
Mrs. W. F. Blackcrby spent 
mas Day in Plninvicw with 
Blackerby’s parents.

The next meeting of the W 
Home Demonstration Cluli w 
with Mrs. J. A. Cooksey the 
Jan.

Mrs. M. B. Walls and childre 
gone to Oklahoma on an extend 
it.

The young people of the cor 
ty had a Christmas party u 
school house Friday night.

Glen Richardson visited Alvir 
mons Sunday.

The J. A. Taylor family are 
ing a visit from Mr. and Mrs. 
Ayers and Miss Laura Chnpmai 
Greenville.

The K. T. Bryant family left ; 
day for Burkburnctt to spen 
Christmas vacation with friern 
relatives.

Mitchell Stewart who teaehi 
once in the high school at 11 
Colorado, is homo to spend th< 
days with his father and sisti

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hays huv 
Li Rod River County for an ex 
visit.

Our Lutheran people annoum 
they had a Christmas tri 
program at Pose Tuesday nigh 
21.

A. Z. MncDougnl and wife 
MncDougnl and wife enjoyed a 
program the E. 1*. Harvey horn 

lady night.
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Harvey 

Mr. Harvey’s brother H. i 
of Lubbock last wok. 

j (;ur New Hope people on th 
) ton route an* planning to rem 
jFoster ( , *1 • iur rural Carri
| putting some token <>t appreeia* 
j the mailbox Tuesday, the day i 
( hristmas. M. Carrol has made 

; fine carrier and we appreciati 
I not only just row. but the eight 
lie has lit ( n i a vying the mail

Mr . Annie ilazlip and her ch 
young people have made up a 
of four dollars to be given to he 
fray expenses of the Christmas

Holden has been quite ill with tliplx- ^|ven on tho Courthouse lawn at
thcrin in a Lubbock Hospital for sc 
oral days.

J. T. Pinkston, Slaton’s represen
tative as County Commissioner, made 
a visit to Plainview, attending the 
West Texas Commissioner’s conven
tion held in that city, 
a very enjoyable time 
meeting, giving and receiving idea i 
that will work for the good of all 
counties in this area. J. T. returned 
home the same night, so he states.

hock.
Euell Pate and wife spent S 

with the S. 1). Pate family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Townsend 

cd on A. O. Grnydon nnd wife i 
parsonage Saturday.

Miss Wall will not meet her 
J. T. reportsi jnsscs ( j,is Wl.uk but urges that 
and a fine | ________I

New Hope News.

J

J

you’ve made a friend whom you can 
whose advice you can accept 

liable and whose “ word is lib 
you pride yourself on having 
friendship worthwhile.

trust 
as re-

bond’”
cultivated it

■ M

rri/Ki

icy l uck If fit t 
Children III .•

C isc i Catrrpany, C i; 

ICU CAt B DY

MakesLife
Sweeter

Too much to cat—too rich s diet—OT 
too much emoking. lx»U of things nuM 
•our stomach, tmt one thing can correct 
it quickly. Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
will nlkalinlM the arid. Take a spoon
ful of thla pleaaant preparation, and the 
eyatem la anon sweetened.

Phillips ia always ready to reilcte 
d Lit res s from overeating; to check all 
acidity; or neutralise nicotine. Re- 
member this for your own comfort; for 
the sake of those around von Endorsed

reel that 
YO UR FRIEND 
specter o f confident 
all things financial. 
What’s your problen

way towards this Bank. IT ’S 
trustworthy, a le 
an able adviser on

V. Hood has returned from ( ’■•-I 
>e where he was called on ac- 
of the illnes of his father. Ho 
;s his father to be improved.

s Billie Nell | Pirtlo, who is j 
n|f school at Toyah, Texas, i;

Christmas hen* with her si -j 
4rs. | Carl. W. G purge and bus

and Mrs. E.
f, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Wnllai-

The World's Champion Accoti
t y ,  , 1 - ] rsuci 1/nwsun

A d  Coming To The Palace at

Sunday School Report Collection 
1.01 Number Present 51, Chapters 70, 
Visitors 2. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Mat- 
theus and family went to Center Sun
day to visit the T. A. Baltin family.

Word has been received from W. P. 
Basham at Glen Rose that he is im
proving slowly.

Miss Inez A geo will spend the va-j 
ration with her parents at Stamford.

Miss Fay Kerley will visit her un- 
ole and aunt Mr and Mrs Walter Ro- ’ 
gers in Lubbock.

, j Mrs. ('. Z. Fine and family will
L. Blundell and sl)‘ ‘n(* week in Brownwood visit-' 

' ing her mother and sister.

Vermillion spent Christ-, f  A r ° okst‘>' « nti 
day in Amarillo with relntiv- ' Slillt‘ to visit fiends nnd relatives |
riends.

/, Mr. 
F. M.

Pfiaiipt. Den t buy something «1m  ,„d

JM

City Drug Store

around you 
but th 
>uy eon

expect the aamc rrsuite I

PHILLIPS
r . Milk .
of Magnesia

The Glad Hand of Welcome Is Always 
Extended to You. Come In And 

Let’s Get Acquainted

Hus Bank Invites Yqur Accojnt

The First State Bank

O TTO  STU B ) AND C O M I’ANV 
holds the World’s Championsh.ip <jnl 
cordion and a mUive o f StockhoU; 
den, has been engaged by the O. h 
ATRES to play their circuit ot best 
as a special headline presentation 
:-pi>oar in person at the

rshel Dawson is enjoying the
his parents, Mr. 

JJawson. He plans to 
re until about the first o f Jan-

last Sunday.
The Baker Furniture Company o f! 

Lt hbock delivered a fine living room i 
i suit.' for Mrs. S. D. Pate last Sat-! 
unlay.

Mrs. O. A. Mattheus visited the. 
| school Friday and called on Mrs, J.

n Vance, of San Francisco, Cnl- 
i, arrived in Slaton last Thurs- 
o spend the. Christmas holidays 
Mr. and Mrs R. P. Burks and 
Is.

. nnd Mrs. Dorrnnce t>. Roderick, 
daughter Frances and son “ Bud-

El Paso, ire  spending the 
las season with Mr. Roderick’s 

s, Mr. and Mrs T. K. Roderick.

The Union Store
THE BIGGEST L ITTLE

STORK ON THE PLAINS

Groceries, Gas. Tires nud Tul*es.
A Good Place to Trade.

\\\

" I  was so weak,” Bays Mr* 
Josephino Cockcroft, o f Bal 
dock, S. C., "thnt I was not abl 

to do anything.
” At certain timet 

I Buffered dreadful 
Iy with puins in m; 
back and sides. M; 
head would hurt- 
felt like it xvoulc 
split open. SpelL 
o f weakness woul< 
last for weeks.

" I  rend o f Cardui 
I  sent for n bottli 
nnd began taking it 
My case was stub 

bom, nnd at times I nlmosl 
lost hope, but I could sco r 
littlo improvement A t last 1 
began to fool much better, 
Then I improved rapidly. For 
tho last year I huvo been in 
bettor health than i  ever 
hnvo been before.

" I  givo tho credit to Curdui, 
for nfter I hnd given 
it n thorough 
trial, I got 
well.

HE4i 
W O I iE  

TO HEALT
Take Thfdiord'* Pt ACK DRABCMT 
Tof €<•>. ̂ (wtwn. I'..

J. H. BREWER, Prea. 
W. fl. SEWELL, V.-P. G. W. B0WND8. Cashier. 

KATRINA SAVAGE. Asst,

Fri.-Sat., Jan. 3*1
ie making it* trip front New >
• headline brcadcsxt Ing act over 
tged by W B K CHARLOTTE *tnd also et'g 

I.ANTA

This is ;h> Name act that haa eotertamc*! you 
LAS and b  truly an attraction worth going nxU

• and Mrs. Jed A. Rix and Mr. 
~ inn of Lubbock, spent Christ 

with Mr. & Mrs. T. K. Rod- 
Mr. and Mi t. Dorrnnce Rod-

a mcnilKT of tho 
itatives nt Austin, 

ernoon to spend 
th friends and to 
f  the C!n,x* o f *25.

r ' i

0. N. ALCORN
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

A ll Work Guaranteed.

Night Phone 278*J Day Phone 99



x, Zeph Fogerson, 
1 S. A. Pcavy. 
o Mr*. (). W. Eng- 
ul Consolation to

cst voiced her on- 
iion.

:o m i n g
)
}CK
iock Hotel 
, Jan. 8th

crnal medicine.! 
is without 
oration 
to < I'. M.

o n  in
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m,r
•en Grunt !• visiting relatives 
ends in Wellington, Kansas.

P. G. Strokes Is in Abilene at 
dside of her ion, Harry, who 
en very lllc»v •

Mr. nrnl Mrs. Hornco Hawkins are 
spending the Christmas holidays in 
Coleman with relatives.

James Cullar, who is a .student in 
Abilene Cristinn College at Abilene, 
has rfrrived in Slaton for the Christ
mas holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Cullar.

\ HON
riO N

VXD

may important

t disease, liver, 
lungs, nerves, 
r, nose, throat, 
icdwetting, pel- 
leg ulcers, slow 
. m children, 
eg ulcers, slow I 
for chronic np-. 
ilcers o f stum- j 
ior*. skin can-1

Patterson and Leon Austin] 
cen among the Southland v is l 
itely.

nd Mrs. A, M. sprinkle and 
are spending ‘'Christmas n 

illc, Texas.

Dr. and Mrs. Roland Peters, o f 
Houston, have arrived in Slaton, to 
spend the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Driver here and Mrs. O. K. 
Peters o f Lubbock.

— 0 —

Bert Thornton, formerly o f Thorn-j take 
Clarice Smith is spending the (ton and Deal, has disposed o f his in 

nns holidays In Abilene with torest in the firm, and has opened a 
rents. Battery Shop with the Cities Servue

| Filling Station.
— o —

It measured about HI x 18, all nice 
ly decorated with holly and the red 
buds. We all hope there ore no hor 

Saturday for I nets still nesting awaiting the spring- 
to spend the I tiim

N. Townsend.
The Hoad Bond election was held in 

the Club Room Tuesday. The Judges 
were II. B. Phillips, S. D. Stewart, F. 
E. Mlnnsen and L. W. Wilke. The 
vote was 1G for and 0 against.

Mrs. A. Z. MaclJougul called on 
Mrs. Townsend Tuesday afternoon.

F. E. Minnsen and family spent 
Sunday with friends at New Hope.

Our Basketball teams played 
Woodrow last week. The girls lost 
and the boys won.

Mr. T. II. Lemmons took Miss Ozel- 
la Davis and Marvin Donncl to Chil
dress last week • from there they will 

tho train for Saint Jo their old

Lois Cone le ft 
me in Lubbock
’S.

Lillian Butler and son will 
the Christmas holidays in Pe
n s .

^ 01' \ OUT jA . Turner is spending the
( ' . nft* holidays with homefolks

tx . ’ ' lends in Wellington, Kansas.
Dairy P riFv - o -

Lott, employee of the Aval- 
Journal, has visited friends in 

1* lorence several days lately.

PHONE i— -------------- of Belcn, New Mexico,
business—■ t̂urned after a short 

■““■cial trip to this city.

JS !)■

:e Burks, o f Dallas, spent the] 
;s with his parents, Mr. nndl
I. P. Burks. Ho arrived*Sunday 
mained until Christmas Day.

Willie George arrived Christmas 
morning from Dallas where he Is a 
student in Southern Methodist Uni
versity, to spend the Christmas hol
idays with homefolks and friends.

■— o—
Mr. and Mrs. C5uy Brown, received 

a Christmas present from Mrs. 
Brown’s sister, Mrs. Coleman Ross 
who lives in Tennessee. It was a hor
net nest o f the variety that they grow 
over there.

— o—
Howard Hoffman, who is a student 

in the University of Texas, arrived 
Saturday to spend the Christmas hol
idays with his brother, G. C. of this 
city and sister, Mrs Richard Douglas 
of Lubbock.

etheart Cak

L. C. Young, who has been in the 
—o—  | employ o f the Slaton State Han't

and Mrs. L. T. Green are visit-; for tho past two and a half years, has 
th the former's father in Con- accepted a position with tho Pnndem 
>xas during the Chridmm hoi-1 Oil Company, with holdings in Arch

er County He le ft .Slaton Sunday 
evening.

. | home.
The next meeting o f the Woman’s 

Home Demonstration Club will he 
with Mrs. J. A. Cooksey the Oth o f 
Jan.

Mrs. M. B. Walls and children have 
gone to Oklahoma on an extended vis
it.

The young people of the communi
ty had a Christmas party at the 
school house Friday night.

Glen Richardson visited Alvin Lem
mons Sunday.

The J. A. Taylor fam ily are enjoy
ing a visit from Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Ayers and Miss Laura Chapman from 
Greenville.

The E. T. Brynnt family left yester
day for Burkhurnctt to spend the 
Christmas vacation with friends and 
relatives.

Mitchell Stewart who teaches sci
ence in the high school at lloenne, 
Colorado, is home to spend the holi
days with his father and sisters.

Mr. and M rs. Louis Hays have gone] 
to Red River County for an extended 
visit.

Our Lutheran people announce that i 
they had a Christinas tree and! 
progi am at Pose Tuesday night Dec.

A. MncDougal and wife Porter | 
MaeDougal and wife enjoyed a radio 
program the E. 1). Harvey home F rirf 
udy night.

meet with her in her home in Lub
bock.

Lynn W ylie is here visiting his 
mother and sister Mrs. Chas. Graves 
o f Lubbock.

Our contribution to The Orphans’ 
Christmas fund is $17.00.

M ILK  COWS: Good 
old jersey cows. One 
Scudder Motor Co.

2 & 
just

3 year 
fresh. 
20-3c.

HOMES:-— To trade for Auto-
mobiles. Balance like rent. Scudder
Motor Co. 20-3c.

lures in you home on terms o f 10 per 
cent ilown and the oaluncc in equal in
stallments of from 5 to 24 months 
time 19-tfc

WOOLEVKR PLUM BING CO.

FOR SALE  OR RENT— G-room mod
ern residence on Garza St. Apply to 
J. If. Brewer. 10-tfc

FOIt SALE— Five-room modern house. 
Splendid locution. Unusual bargain. 

-Plains Lumber Co.

BATTER IES : Guaranteed 12 mo., 
2 yrs. twid 3 yrs. National batteries. 
See us. 20 per cent more power. 
Scudder Motor Co. 20-3c.

FOR R E N T - 3-room modern upart- 
ment at 250 North f/ch St. S. S. For
rest. 21-2tp.

TO
17*3

FOR SALE OR RENT:- -A Bar
gain -Eleven acres o f land, Five 
room stucco house, Windmill and 
tank, some out houses. Fine place, 
for Dairy or Chickens. 16 blocks 
from City Hull. $2,000.00, Terms,! 
Cash $1,250.00; balance easy. Ronfi 
$300.00 cash for 12 months. Call or, 
write Billy II. Sanders, 222-Jefferson : 
St. San Angelo, Texas. Phone 4855-3.

20-G-t-p.

PRESTONE ALCOHOL: Let us fill 
your radiator. Do not take a chnnce 
on freezing. Scudder Motor Co.

20-3e____________________________
T A K E  NOTICE HOME OW NERS! j 

We are prepared to install a com 
pletc set o f standard plumbing fix-

TRAD E: For home in Slaton, 
acres o f land at Morton, Texas, 

with house, barn, windmill, 167 acres 
in cultivation.

P. W. CALHOUN, 735 South 10th 
Street. 21-4p.

Farm Terracing
Let me do your Terracing. All con

ditions carefully studied. A  complete 
18-tfc j0b o f just surveying. Immediate at

tention. fine mile West o f Posey.
Marion B. Benton, lit. 1 

, 3-tp.

STR AYE D — Horse 7 years old. 
Iron Grey Halter on. W. II. Brog-
den, itt. A, Crosbyton. ltp.

Ambulance Service
v  answer Ambulance Calls clay or night. 

W e go any place.
Phone 104 Night Phone 149W

Burks Furniture & Undertaking Co.
Slaton Texas

Thinking of the N ew  Y e a r

:cd Fresh Every I 
Sale A t  Vour Cjn

iav

i Elizabeth Lanham, student in
[  C. at Ft. Worth, has arrived 
ton to spend Christmas with 
>lks.

the

laton Bakins Co.
Kfl ts, Mr. and Mrs 

•others.
G. J. Catching

Morris I/leger, principal 
East Ward school, left Friday nfter- 
noon for Moran, Texas, to spend the 

—-o—  1 holidays wih his parents. He was
!. Darwin, who has been spend- j accompanied by bis sister. Mi Stoll 
vcral months in Cooper, hns i-e- Lodger. w lio ;-S a student in Texas 

to Slaton to spend the Christ-1 Tech.
olidnys with his family. _ o __

— 0—  J Jack (Iolden, son of Mr. and Mi
« Ruby Catching has arrived in',1. Carl Holden, owners and publish- 

to enjoy the holidays with lr r; t.rs of the Wilson Pointer, is report
ed to he much improved. Young 
Holden has been quite ill with diph
theria in a Lubbock Hospital for sev
eral days.

— o —

J. T. Pinkston, Slaton’s represen
tative as County Commissioner, made 
a visit to I’ lainview, attending the 
West Texas Commissioner's conven
tion held in that city. J. T. reports 
a very enjoyable time and a fine 
meeting, giving and receiving idea t 
that will work for the good o f all 
counties in this area. J. T. returned 
home the same night, so ho states.

Ir. ami Mr.s. K. D. liar vey v is i ted
M r. Harvey’s brother H. A. H:irvoy
of Lubbock last wok.

<air New Hope pco|pie on the Sla-
ton route are planning to re member
Fos tl ! i our rti rnl iCarrie•r by
put ting some t,okqn ol uppt•ociation i’i
the mailbox T uesday, the iday before
( 'hr i .tmas. M, Carrol has made us a
fine> carrier i:nd we appncciutc him
not only just - ow, but the .dght yea; s
lie has beer. t a rying the mail.

Mrs. Annie Hazlip nd hor cla « of

many savingsDon’t forget to think of th
Clar erice Saunders will save you and 

the pleasure of getting

Quality Foods and Courteous Treatment

. Hattie W. Singer and son, 
>f Roswell, New Mexico, are 
g  the former’s sister and hus- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Newby.

. A. K. Peterson, o f Fort Worth, 
ting with her daughter, Mis. 
Dverby and Mr. Overby, during 
mas holidays.

and Mrs. W. R. Beck, of Ama- 
spent the past week-end in Slu- 
i tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
igerman.

and Mrs. Fred Tudor and Mr. 
Mrs. W. F. Blttckcrby spent 
.mas Day in Plninview with 
Blackerby’s parents.

V. Hood has returned from C >- 
te where he wns called on ac- 
of the iUnes of his father, lie 
»  his father to be improved.

s Billie Nell Pirtle, who is 
nfc school at Toyah, Texas, is 
faff Christmas here with her si - 
*rs. Carl W. George and bus

young people have made up a pu rv  
of four dollars to be given to help de
fray expenses o f the Christinas Tree 
given on the Courthouse lawn at Lub
bock.

Kuell Pate and wife spent Sunday 
with the S. 1). Pate family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Townsend call
ed on A. O. (iraydon nad w ife at the! 
parsonage Saturday.

Miss Wall will not meet her nni.-i ( 
classes this week but urges that they

Fancy
White
LB.

Fancy
Green
LB.

! I
, r

own AccorAi

and Mrs. E. L. Blundell and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wallace 

F. M, Vermillion spent Christ- 
day in Amarillo with relatives 
rlends.Cham i

* - rsnsi Dawson is enjoy

To The Palace d W & Q M L ’E
) AN D  COM  PA 
ti’s Championship 
native o f Stockh 
mgaged by the ( )  
’ their circuit of 
id line presentatio 
mi at the

v

NY

•shel Dawson Is 
iys 
frs.
re until about tin

•njoying tin* 
nts, Mr. 
plans to 

first o f Jan-

New Hope News.
Sunday School Report Collection 

1.61 Number Present 51, Chapters 70, 
Visitors 2. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Mat
thaus and fam ily went to Center Sun
day to visit the T. A. Battin family.

Word has been received from W. P. 
Basham at Glen Rose that he is im
proving slowly.

> Miss Inez Agee will spend the va- 1 
'cation with her parents at Stamford.' 
: Miss Fay Kerley will visit her un- j
] ele and aunt Mr and Mrs Walter Ho-; 
i gars in Lubbock.

Mrs. C. Z. Fine and family will 
spend the week in Brownwood visit-1 

1 ing her mother and sister.
J. A. Cooksey and family went to 

Slide to visit friends and relatives ; 
last. Sunday.

The Baker Furniture Company o f | 
Lubbock delivered a fine living room i 

i suite for Mrs. S. 1). Pntc last Sal- * 
in day.

Mrs. o. A. Matthaus visited the < 
school Friday ami called on Mrs, J.

Spanish
Sweet
LB.

n Vance, of San Francisco, Cal 
i, arrived in Slaton last Thur 
So spend the. Christmas holidays 
Mr. and Mrs R. P. Burks and 
Is.

. and Mrs. Dorrance D. Roderick, 
daughter Francos and son “ Bud-j 
f El Paso, arc spending the 

season with Mr. Roderick’s] 
Mr. and Mrs T. E. Roderick.!

T he Union Store
HIE BIGGEST LITTLE

STORE ON TH E  PLA IN S

Groceries, Gns. Tires mid Tain's.
A Good Place to Trade.

" I  was so weak,”  Bays Mm. 
Josephino Cockcroft, o f Bal- 
dock, S. C., "that I was not ablo 

to do anything.
"A t  certain times, 

I  suffered dreadful
ly with pains in my 
back and sides. My 
head would hurt — 
felt like it would 
split open. Spells 
o f weakness would 
Inst for weeks.

" I  rend o f Cardui. 
I  sent for n bottlo 
and began taking i t  
M y ciuio was stub

born, and at times I  nlmoBt 
lost hope, but I could eco a 
little improvement A t lout I 
began to feel much better. 
Then I improved rapidly. For 
tho lost year I have been in 
bettor health than 1 ever 
hnvo been before.

" I  give tho credit to Cardui, 
for nfter I hnd given 
it n thorough 
trial, I got 
wolL”

FLOUR U. S.
Extra High 
ent 48LB. p* ' $ 1 . 5 5

Kidney Bean 
Blackeyed Peas 
Pork and Beans

Maxwell 
House 
3 LB. Can

Tall
Can

-«NF

P and. G 
Crystal White 
LUNA  i0 BARS

E3BB

w
#̂2** HELPS 

WOriEN 
TC HEALTH

Tike TJirdiord'* Pf.ACK DRAUGHT 
for Covx-pation, LLift* Ut! a

Jan. 3-1and Mrs. Jed A. Rlx and Mr. 
nn of Lubbock. -p«mt Christ - 
wlth Mr. & M. T L Kml

r. and Mm. Dorrnncc Rod-

a member of tho 
itatives at Austin, 

ernoon to spend 
th friends and to 
1 the Class o f ’25.

0. N. ALCORN
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Plauls Our Specialty.

A ll W ork Guaranteed.

N ight Phone 278*J Day Phone 99

M a r k e t  S p e c i a l s
PER I’O l'M

DRY SALT
FORE ()t  \KTKR-POl ND

LONGHORN-PO l ND

CHEESE
FORE-QUARTER-POUNI)

BEEF ROAST
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roulette 
W ith

y  ARTHUR SOMERS ROCHE
t Y  D O N A L D  R I L E YI L L U S T R A T E D

TENTH  INSTALM ENT 
Synopsis

What Happened Before 
A t a party in Palm lteach given 

by Mr. Cooper Clary, Leeson, an 
attorney, meets l.ucy llarkness, 
known as Devil-May-Care because 
of her adventurous, eventful life. 
In a gume in which partners for 
the evening are chosen. Lucy is 
won by Tim Stevens, who lias a 
great reputation as a successful 
heart-breaker. Leeson i.s a bit 
jealous. Tim Stevens tells Lucy 
they are going aboard his boat, 
the Minerva, and she accedes in 
order not to be "a quitter” . Ask
ed if she is sorry that he won her 
company, Lucy says she is not 
and that evidently Fate has ar
ranged it. 'Jim thereupon tells 
her to stop looking regretfully 
after Leeson.

Aboard Stevens’ boat, the Min
erva, Stevens tells Lucy of his 
love. When she replies with con
tempt for him, he grows violently 
angry and she becomes afraid of 
Wm. He says he will never let 
her go from the Minerva until she 
accepts him. To escape him, she 
leaps into the water from her 
cabin window, swimming a short 
distance under water.

Lucy reaches land and meets Dr. 
hergus Faunce on an island. He 
Lakes care of her and tnkes her 
home. Everyone is worried about 
her, and when she meets Stevens 
he is frantic, regretful and still 
ardent in protestations of love.

Leeson informs Lucy that Stev
ens must raise u quarter of a mil
lion dollars or go to j.iil “at five 
o clock". Lucy goes to her bank 
and raises the sum.

Lucy goes to Stevens to help 
him, but he refuses to take money 
from a women to whom he is not 
married. So Lucy marries this 
man that she Jt r md promptly 
runs away from him, going to her 
staunch friend Dr. I ergus Fanner 
to tell what she has done,

Steven^ sets out in search of 
l.ucy. Meanwhile. Dr. Faunce and 
Lacy launch a new- boat. V hurri
cane wrecks them on their first 
trip. Lucy is saved, and finds 
herself aboard the Minerva, won
dering what happened to Dr. 
Faunce.

Ih\ faunce is aboard the Min
erva also. Stevens threatens to 
kill Faunce unless Lucy sticks to 
him. To save Faunce .she accedes, 
but expresses hate for Stevens.
A few minutes later he startles 
her by saying he doesn't want 
her, and never willl 
Iverson area Lucy and in a 
burnt of confidence tell* her of 
a plot ugumst her husband. Cer
tain interest* are to break down 
the bridge* on his property, and 
make it worthless. She goes to 
Faunce’* place, where her hus 
hand and Faunce ure together, 
and tell* of the plot Prepara
tion* are made for a fight.

Lucy’s husbund and the man 
she loves make common cause 
against the invaders and hold the 
bridges against the crooked sher
if f  and his gang, hacked by
Clary, the copper magn 
leaves them together a, 
hack to Mango Key, get 
and finds Judge Lenmir 

Now Go ()n \\ th Th.

Lucy

hi

She told herself that 
he back on the bridge 
desire for fair pin,., to 
to leave any exriteme 
But even ns she told 
things, she realized tin 
admitting the wh do - 
shy thoughts intruded 
nlficent Tim had been!

How utterly d d 
. She was «\vn'.« 

ed, somewhat of' d 
house, und she d< or-, 
the potoi, lest tin er>, 
cned, to greet hs o 

Ho was hagg.'.rd, i; 
stubble of hoard was or 
his spirits were guy |f,. inn<- 

M  her.
” l f  you’d do all this for a man 

hate.- lord! what you'd he capub 
for a trntn yon loved, Lucv Devil-! 
Cate!”  he said to her.

She felt herself blush.
"1 like fair play," she said.
Oh, I know. Don’t be worried 

not bother you. Go.-h, but I'm hon- 
ir.v !”

Sit down," she said.
He eyed her curiously, but dropp-d 

into a chair. She went to the kitchen 
and turned on the electric stove; sh 
was hack in just ten minute*, bearing 
a tray on which was steaming coffee 
and a plate of scrambled gegs

“ But you don’t get it unless you tell

[ nu> everything that happened," she 
I warned.

“ Oh, you saw all the excitement!’’ 
j he laughed. "Learning arrived at five 
| this morning. He’d brought court of- 
j fivers with them; he presented un or
der restraining any one from enter- 

! >ni; upon my property until title was 
j udjudieated. 1 think the old hoy ex
ceeded his powers a hit, but it doesn't 

J matter, because Clary and 1 came to 
| an understanding. Clary’s a rotten 
j winner, I ’d guess, but he knows ho.v 
to lose. Offered to buy me at my 

j price. 1 told him 1 was here to stay; 
■>o he offered to effect a combination 
>f his holdings with mine, my crowd 

j to have the majority stock, and we 
shook hands on it.

"Only man that wasn’

that he called himself the 
which was an untrue statement, but 
I felt that he was not enforcing jus
tice und refused to yield to arrest. The 
man is tiuthful enough, so far as lit* 
goes, your Honor, but he doesn't go 
far enough. I do not believe that he 
was bribed by Mr. Clary, hut I have 
reason to believe that he owns cer
tain acreage adjoining what was, un
til this morning, the Clary properties, 
and believed that the value of his 
holdings would he enhanced by the de 
struct ion of my bridges. You might 
i -l. him. your Honor, if my surmise is 
•orrect.”

Maddox admitted the truth of tin* 
surmise, reluctantly. The man was 
stubborn; Clary had tried to call him 

itksfie 1 off, and now lie began to regret hi'

ed from the Everglades Club; that'donating fund* for investigation*; VOCATIONAL vCii
........ ..... . Half nn hour ago in the various universities, especially in their TKACH Fits , S r1

departments of education; also, some . MAY UK 
thing is being done, hut relatively lit-] LUBBOCK, j, 
tie, by stute and local systems, and. the training 7  

io Pan ugh. a dimpling, parent-teacher associations; the re- j agriculture will*?
Shi search in education done by the fed- added to tin 

erst government. Texas Techn
," .sh. Whereas private agencies are muk- year or *0 i 
led for ing important contributions to cducu- j meeting hel.j 
touched ; tionul research and should continue to [an* cOtuuim 
looking do so, nevertheless, the question is 

heard lwing raised as to whether it is wise 
to leave the control of research, that

The Slaton Slatonil
had been hers half an hour ago in 
street before the courthouse.

As she approached the 
room she saw young Leeson 
him was I
smiling, joy-radiating Elsie 
seized Lucy by the hands.

“ You're the first to know 
breathed. “Just now I read 

1 some chips, and my hand t
sheriff,' dim’s, and, w ith the croupier 1 

on, my dear, he might hnvi 
him! he asked me to marry h

”k’ ic»|

o f Washingti 
o f vocational 
states, and ('

I).

to

Eminent
k raising 
breeder.

1 L,ucy kissed the girl. She held ou' plays such an important part in tho |J supervisor
i her hand to l/ceson. That young man development of the school systems, visited the
was blushing, but his eyes were cold. almost solely in the control of i• uch a conform.

' She could read his thoughts. They private agencies. It is believed by] the eatable
>ui<l1, “ You piaved with me, found out , those who have made a study of the* the teachih|

it you wanted to know, used me. subject that it is no.st desirable> to The con
1 betra.ved me. I’m afraid of you. have a program of edlocational de President

•re not mv kind, 1 need something opment under public inu*picto8. Manager \V
tainer, I ’ve got it." It is in this field tthat the fedora l: ta*idigh of

lie played, unhappily, for half in government con make a great corrtri-; nml Tom V
Why should other people ’-i buiion to education. If this contr ibu-1 member of

•old he happy
•htl

Heigh-h 
fire," 

“ Your lu 
d buy n

would forget the i 
the reality of Elsii 

“The Breakers 
heard the croupier 
had, anyway, Bet 
chips, Mrs. Stevens 

As she came ahre 
casino, she gasped 
amnzemon t. For 
shooting up into the air, seemingly 
hundreds of feet, illuminating the 
whole vast building, Vesuvius in 
eruption could hardly be more bcau-

probably can he

depa
ig corresponding 
ial support, 
result of such a 

ilities for cdurnti

proper significance stated thni 
bc*t performed by . years betfo 
lie status of a nn 1K* added si 
and consequently 1 lege. He 

Jing prestige and . found the 
| fully up ti 

rounding out I conducting
>nal Tv: There

i. Look at the fire." would be that in this field research | two such de|
.■a.st of the bathing- would be conducted both under pri «t  A. A. M
in sheer delighted vote and ]public nus;nce-. Each would at Snm Houj

the flames were stimulate and net as a check upon the1lege. Dean

more nw< 
one cried.

spiring. A. C

•mod sad.

SAN I \ FE SQl IBS.
—o~-

Wells. Via President, of 
a, with John Purcell, assistant 
Vice president, also of Chica-

>u)d
pin

. Asst. Gt 
i. passed t 
an Angelt

mini Man- 
irotigh Sin-

Horn both ex 
 ̂Texas Teohnc 
have such a 
the fact tha 
and methods 
greatly differ 
parts of Texa

ARTICLE XXXIV

ING GOOD iKlGS 
GOOD IN THE "GOOD

OLD SUMMER TIME'

/ance of a Few Simple Rules 
ran Keeping Qualities in Sum- 
Eggs; Reduces Losses From 

a Spoiled Before Marketing.

liter's Note—-This is anoth- 
tory in a caries of r>2 stories 
.oultry ruisingiWrilten by the 
known national poultry nu- 

•ity, Dr. L. D. Lei.tar, V. S..
It. Louis. The entire series 
appear in thla paper. Our 

lers are urged to read them 
fully and clip them out for fu- 

f  1 reference.

other substance with u strong pene
trating odor may cause bad flavors.

Most of the suggestions given ubov« 
might well he kept in force the en
tire your round. Tho high tempera
ture of summer months creates spe
cial conditions, however, which mako 
it doubly desirable to exercise every 
precaution to insure delivering to 
mnrkct only eggs that lire strictly 
fresh and palatable. Producers who 
are known to deliver only the best of 
high grade eggs can always command 
a higher price and can find n ready 
market for their output even when 
othors are bewailing the fact thut 
over-production or some other ever 
present bugaboo has beaten their 
prices down

(Copyright, 1929 
By Dr. L. I). LcGeur, V. S.)

THE FARMER AND
THE T

Those who ndvocute negatior 
established tariff principle < 
ground that so-culled "free 
would prove a boon to the 
supplant facts with eloquence.

In the first place, the farmt 
depend on our industrial states 
population is most congested, 
n market for his products, 
per cent of ull the farmer p 
finds its consumers in the 
States. In consequence, when 
ies are going at full blast, » 
ment is on the increase and wa 
high, the demand for farm pro< 
greatest.

In the second place, almost i 
modities used exclusively on tl 
are on the tariff free list.

It should lie thoroughly und 
that the “ cost of living" is a 
of comparison. It cannot he m 
directly in dollars and cent 
through dcmolishmcnt of tho 

used wh 
vanish.

['•rtti

el Nut goon, was] 
Slaton Tuesday, j 
etwater to Go- 
w ith Dr. Frank i

h an audible |Whcwl”  a per- 
g old fellow deposited his week’s 
i" of eggs on the store counter, 
oily!" ho exclaimed, “ it may be 
ood old summer time for some 
but it sure don’t do the egg 

a mite of good!’’ 
iy, what’s the trouble, Mr. 
•rsf” Inquired the whitc-npron- 
rk.
ill," drawled the older man, “ I ’ve

SUL ROSS COLLEGE
BUILDING TO RE STARTED 

•— o —

Construction on the new library 
building of the Sul Ross State Teach
ers College, for which the contract | commodity prices decri
was let in San Antonio last week, is | our prosperity would
to he under way tho first of the year, Itories would close down, mill 
according to Dr. H. \V. Morelock,! poopla would lie thrown out o 
president of Sul Ross. The building is: the w age level would drop. Tlv 
to cost $150,000 and is to be coin plot- i or would find himself in the |
cd by tho opening of the 1930 summer of a producer with a hankru;
session. I ket.

R. E. McKee, El Paso contractor,; The United States ha. made 
was awarded the contract, and he progress under a tariff princii 
plans to rush a force to Alpine as i protects Americun manufa. 
soon ns the final details are complet-1 farmers and workers from i 
ed. low wage-scale foreign com;

Tho building is to be 200 feet long i To change that principle now w 
by 100 feet deep. It will contain an ] height of folly, 
auditorium with a seating capacity '
of 1200, reading space in the library 
for 450 students, and a stack room
for 10,000 volumes. In addition it will* l,lVl  ̂ Uilaj nig it i<>i H.u i >, 
contain faculty offices and recitation 
rooms for the sub-college.

The need of a new building at Sul

Miss F.da Watson, English I 
tor in the High School, expe

fry than
.Yep, Madde*c was pret

at I ’d said, and the men 1
e », iin.t,,-.

n bail, and L 
loon. I ’d plea.

i m unuor

J guilty ani 
ddox chap

rt. \ml that

at lunch-timi she awo
d. She was siif prised at

cheon seoma.l 
ondered If Ti m were wit
aunce, and >lied to i
had brought these togel

She couldn’it guess. R<
)OSSeased her. 
finally she ■lllowc.l hi*.

ilephoned the courthous
ed that Tim’s trial was
clock. She drovc over ti
Beach, pnrkci1 her cur. ,
>urt house, was directed

room, and j<•ined the

ig mm 1 O

.1 tl

is); 15 dozen eggs for you today j k oss i,as been felt for some time, ac 
y  rights it ought to be 20, hut 
arned weather just ruins ’em.” 
t your roosters run with the 
Mr. Withers?” asked the clerk, 
re,’.' wns the reply. “ What else 
ou going to do with them?" 
n the young man, who happened j |{0 , 
i recently graduated from the J |U)( 
agricultural college, explained

cording to college officials, as the 
one recitation building on the campus 
is crowded.

By tin opening of the 1930 fall 
term, a central heating plant is to ho 
added to the buildings in the Sul 

College group. It will cost $23,-

whore she will spend the Ch 
holidays with her parents and 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Colthorp h 
turned to Slaton from Crowel 
as where they have been for 
weeks and at which pluco the 
both seriously ill with pnet 
Their many friends in Slaton a 
to have them back again.

Slatonite Want Ads bring u

THE Ml I F

und. Througl

ulcus conduct and discharged 

l> the pro-1 Tim guided hi .

<ijrc s,(v 
un/* ahi,, , j

,‘r f ;
pressure of hi,, hands - 

- log enough t.> inclose he-

“ Rusinc
k ul

biceps -was strangely pleasant upon rs. Clar
her flesl “ Hc’h lK*(‘hi. 8 he was seeing, she 

i new Fim, a Tim that had : he*s on thut
never oxi:stod in the days when sh.'! Lucy lookini
had mock:ed him, derided him. inlng thr no

bus

ly p
the

rywhe

that thronged in the corridor

uld make no headway through 1 uncertainty of racing blood that hnd inov*,<1 about. Oh,She
the crowd until she bethought herself 
to state, to nn attendant., her name. 
I hen way wns made for her, and she 
found herself in the courtroom. Her 
husband taw her, whispered to a law-

j “ Much oh 
pride, j they gained 

i* and I He bowed 
set for! left her. SI 
> West' drove slowly 
■titered, Palm Beach 
to the into the co' 
crowd-and entered 

lutsidc- Gambling 
. wanted sonu

the doubt Ies 
heads; 
upon th
clung. They fought the

At Bradley’-: she turned Ught the living assaul
ittyard, parked her car, nKlv-
the ( a.-ino. ! had advanced nearer now; she

indicated. She 0<’ul<1 P'c  ̂ him out of the others on 
the roof, by his cat-like agility as he

m
thing t

on his heel, nnd 
ed her coupe and 
the toll-bridge, to:

restore that wild

Upon the cottage ail 
1 wing of the break- 

•hed men. white cloths, 
water-soaked, covered their 
'>' played streams of water 
building to whose roof they 

fire as one 
f sac-

mule

Mai

11< KS
STUBBORN! Y

— o—
c uttered sentime 
passing of the fni 
he age of Henry 
over the land. Fi 

ic farewells It 
gradual extin

L*d.

LIGHTS FOR
FARM HOMES

BY iave

h°«n hers last night when ihe stnrt- n't he
he to

volved po 
though h

al.-o. was prophesied. Now. from a 
government report we learn that fare
wells would have been wasted, for not 
only is the mule bolding bis own with 
the robot, but his tribe on the farms 
has increased by approximately 1,000,- 
000 since his passing was predicted 
tu enty-fiva years ago. There arw 
moie than fi.fiOO.OOll of these homely* 
animls in the United States now, ac
cording to estimates.

. | The explanation of this
" ‘1- why d.d; |dpVelopm|int is #|niIllil

Although tractor* are mo#

J  grit wear.

[• To have us 
i. service that

2 persona 
|  ance.

CITATION  BY P I BL1CAT1 
—*0——

TIIE  STATE OF TEXA; 
To the Sheriff or any Const 

Lubbock County—Greeting: 
You are Hereby Commanded t 

mun W. E. Ragland and Lon 
land, by making publication 
Citation once in each week f< 
successive weeks previous to 
turn day hereof, in some new 
published in your County, to ap 

rular term of the 99 
of Lubbock County 

Court House the: 
Lubbock, Texas, on the 2nd Moi 
January, A. I). 1930, the -ami 

f .January, A. 1

U'hut right hnd 
then

urprulng| 
enough. ; 

useful in
G  certain types of farm work, the grow-1 

1 er* of our immense cotton, tobacco, j 
rice and

yer. and that w 
lame to her side, 
seat beside Tim.

- tcven* seemod 
“ Mv lawyers hn

•Whi

i v immedi 
ed her

ling

would I
In-hf

conn* down!
risk himself there? He wan 

married, and there were plenty 
younger men to take chances. Some 
one had climbed one of the ladder I V '  " n? Sl‘K“ r cnni’ cruI13 ,mvc fou»'l 
wa* beside Tim, was speaking t« him’ ' ‘  T * ’’ mori‘ ‘*»P«clally in
It looked, from the way he held hi- " "  " ’K n‘u<itl.v Golds where heavy 
face close to Tim. as if he wore whta! J *  tW SU'k ° r b^
poring, but Lucy correctly guessed' - Cr* haVt’ d,#«overed through ex- 
that he was -creaming at the ton ,f! ^ ’r,f ncc ^ “ Ghe mule does more work 
his lungs i„  „  ,, 1 ’,r 1 for less money.•ung*. In no other way could he ______
be heard above the roar of the flame 

M»e bumped into Leeson and Els 
Darragh. The girl 
excitement, nnd I. 
less aroused. He showed 

of which she had 
him capable. (Though >

wa flushed with 
‘•son was hardly!

die havi
•ngratulr

<1 him harshly 
10P* on having

a magnani- j 
lot believed 
'by should 1

( ON TIN  L E D NEXT WEEK 

UUHLIr RESEARCH NEEDED

When your
Children Cry 

for It

Re-

John K. Norton, 
rrh of the Natiom 

tion Association 
rch i» necessary t 
' any human endei

Kdu

I’ll

that

ty rights, 
ter of vital 
ges he left 
and Di
to the lirnln>«linage m qut.

“ I threw a couple 
bridge, nnd challenge 
hi.-, gang to take me. 
w«* nn officer of th:

•rgus Fnunci

that the brid 
with my wife 
w*’ut by boat

uP«,ta at times. All
c rent ° ,em- i,ut 7^U* prepared. Then you can d0
RUrm do—whatwwild tell rou to do -

,'‘W ° f Plain (Ctorla. No
sooner does U,ttn IUhjr ^ h e d  • relmf

* metier of momenta. Yeljou he.. 
Tour eh.ld without us* o t\  .InVu

douN/m drugi Calorie is vegeUbV
T  M atUa “  a^n fea » 

it -J1 I1* P*Jn TOU c*nnot P»‘  ewsr. ™  read j  tor thi. rrueU,
or <»astipeBoB, or dler- 

children.

'at industri 
•pend millii
this field, 

io. the elec 
and count

Eve

lab.

y invent ii
light, the i 
others i* 

and nu

rachl

the

rather incredulous one-man nu- BE’ITER 
) th it by allowing eggs to be-
fcrtilized he reduced their keep- 1 —o— •
unlit.es to nn almost unbeliev-1 A lady who bad spent several weeks 

, extent. He concluded bis im -. in n farm home as a means of sccur- 
ptu lesson with this good advice: ing rest from the nerve-racking noises 

your clothe our roosters arc of no special of the city, summed up her experience 
Sk ill them and eat them. I f  briefly as follows: 

tl n o n  t l v ,  t Cl’ ! lon’t want to do that, pen them ' After the first few days in this
itil you need eggs for hatching, farm homo of my old schoolmate, I {)„. m.xt 
>3ter does more harm than good .tried to do my shnrt.̂  of the work Dirt Court 
•ime outside the bredcing season1 around the Home. Not that I was re- b ’hlen at it 
owed to run with the liens." qui ul to do so, but because I found 
link most people realize the cor- pleasure in being with my friend and the 13th d 
os* o f the young dork’s state-' visi:ing with her ns we washed dishes, then and there to an w e r  a )
, but his advice is not followed prepared the meals, fed the chickens, *"\MD* loop*\n'Vsuit* tiu-

tribute m uchtinerallr  ns il sr ° u1'1 lH>- Hens ; and performed the various other dut- on the docket of said Court Nc 
:ontinuo to lay eggs if there is-'ies incident to earing fo ra  farm home, wherein \Y. A. Dykes is l ’ ininti 

11 D’/°n a rooster in the same conn I'll admit that 1 missed the running W. E- Ragland, Lena Kaglaml. 
What is more, eggs produced water, both hot and cold, the d r a i n s ^ X n . ’ Texas,'u eorporlith 

• such conditions will keep much and sewers, but I got along nicely un-( Defendants, and said petition a 
r and at considerably higher , til it began to grow dark. I could not 
eraturcs than the fertile eggs) get used to smoking coal oil lumps. It

a most uninviting task to clean, 
fill and trim these lamps, but if the 
service rendered had been even half 
satisfactory, I believe I could have 
gotten along with them. But, dimly- 
lighted rooms and no lights at all ex
cept when one carried a lamp from 
room to room, made night life on the 
farm almost a nightmare to me. 1 
dreaded the nppronch of sundown.
To me the coal-oil-lighted country 
home is the most dreary and uninvit
ing place that can be imagined. 1 do 
not wonder that the young people 
spend as many evenings as possible in 
the nearby town, and thnt they finally 
drift from the farm."

Such is the experience o f every per- ____ _ _______ _ —  -----
son who has enjoyed the advantages plaintiff, to secure payment c 
, ,1 1 . . . . .  , ,, ; I S780.00 balance owing to plain'

of well-lighted homes when they visit w id  note nml executed renews
their friends in the country. There ! j n „aj,| sum> dated Dec. 2f>. 192 
are thousands of farmers in the j $20.00 on first of each month 
Southwest who could, if they would, i n>ng Fob. 1, 1926, bearing HKi

result from permitting male wa: 
to run with the flock at all

fertile egg will soon begin to 
chiek development if exposed 

parature of over 70 degree*, 
er temperatures cause faster do- 
•raent and any egg will become 

unfit for human food with- 
five days after devclop- 

T e l e p h o n e  K‘ •*»***• Since temperatures 
higher'than'those mentioned are

’ ................ ........^ jacommon during the summer
T t t i M M i n i n -  t|je desirability of "swatting

ooeter” at that time is very im-

/T> keeping eggs infertile, the dif- 
;y of handling them is grcutly 
ted. Another of the rules for pro- 

\!‘ig good aummer egg* is to keep 
"ean. A dirty egg has usuul- 
wet, and wetting destroy* th ■ 
film which protects an egg

that plaintiff on Dec. 6, 1923, 
ed to \V. E. and Lena Ragland 
Block 68, Original Town of 
Lubbock County, Texas, re 
vendor’s lien to secure payrr 
their note for $1490.00, of sail 
due in monthly installments, p 
to plaintiff, with IO'.p interes 
containing u»uul 10'T attorne; 
clause, and vendee* assumed pi 
of note made by plaintiff to 
Ends for $1060. Dec. 1, 1925, 
and Lima Ragland executed to 
ilnrd Saving* & Loan Assn, d 
trust on said property to sccur 
ment of their note for $1300.00 
represented balnnce owing or 
$1060 note and a portion o f said 
note, nnd plaintiff assigned to 
dard Savings & Loan Assn., all 
$1490.00 note except the si 
$780.00, nnd on Dec. 26, 1925, 
and Lena Ragland executed tliei 
of trust on said property to 
Olive, Trustee, for the bene

est nnd usualthe entry Of spores of decay, have modern lighting facilities. T h o .c|nuS(, noU.
p  getting dirty is reason they do not, in many cases, is $20.00 paid on the principal teggs from

as difficult as it sounds.' probabily due to

10% attorne: 
bears ore

misunderstanding and interest paid to Nov. 26, 11

plenty o f clean neats; and I of the costs o f installation and up- ] n0^ 1 a^ n;” luiTrmi'’̂ n f ' un"mi,L
It is also ad-  ̂Koop, and tho plan of making P^y* | principal anil interest, and pi

indoors when ments. Neither do we believe that ha* placed said note in hands of
satisfaction and tu\v for collection, for which

f „.„n i;„v,*,.,i attorney’s fees have accrued Of well-lighted Ulpri, j8 now owirl on 9ni(l
j $760.00 principal, with 10f < ir 
thereon from Nov. 26, 1926, nni

t them frequently. 
a O tie to keep hens

, *uns are wet JUtd muddy. S'houM they appreciate the 
> » eggs become soiled in spite of manifold advantage

defendants W. 1 
are Jointly nnd -

Happy New Year

:h

° f  wen off the 
•d Maddox and 
He said that h. 
t- law,->[ think

"j t ' lo li

wi!| bring large retut 
Granting that reset 

'* ‘Ir sirs hie and that more and more 
necessary, the question arises, h< 

#hS d <hi* organised?
There are now «byUt four 

contributing to this work

*2 *pproxlmate|y a* follow*
’d ucat,,,n, | foundations, which are

\Ve wish you a Happy New Yea 
W o wish to thank you for yof 

S’ear s business.
W e shall he j^lad 

>ut the New Year.
Our

- irecautions, keep them for hertno | homes.
/ !  umptlon. Do not wash them, as, There arc a number of home-light 
r d B  c , * .  .poll quickly. W i n ,  ihut huve Wen perT^ted
. ■ ; at least onco or twice each day.' to a degree that they ar< easy to op-

cool doan' place i at. uh...... ' M . i•. i.,w cost. We have various
factor in keping ogg* fresh nnd electric lighting systems, but one is 
tetablo during the warm days o f not confined to these in making a 
nor. A basement is usually cool j choice. We also have gu lighting and

ga* cooking plants that can bo install
ed in any home at a reasonable cost. 
Gas lights are soft, easy on the eyes, 

all purpose*.

to siTvy you

"dware a Best; it stands th<

classes I 
They may j '

S L A T O N  H A R D W A R E  C O .

S l a t o n ,  T e x a s

Sh but should he dry and free 
| objectionable odors No matter 
good your Storage facilities may
tewever.-market your eggs often J and bright enough for 
tot weather end the hotter the 
Jier the ofttner they should bo 
•n out of your hands, 
id flavors in egg* are usually 

hot weather 
They may re- 

absorption of odors 
materials. Egg* 

llty  place will do
th causes an un- 
•toring eggs near 
irosenr or any

ml Lena Ri 
rally liable. 

On Sept. 7, 1026, \V. E. and 
Ragland conveyed said prope 
Claude K. Stewart, subject ti 
aforesaid incumbrances, and sae 
wart is now holder of record ti 
said property.

Standard Savings A Loan 
hold first lien on >aid property,

. , , . . i plaintiff n junior lienholder. 1>
A nuinw'r of gasoline lamps which, ant# did not make said paymoi 
generate their own gas are also on the 
market which can he carried nround, 
and have an element of safty 
greater than the ordinary coal 
lamp.

There is little reason for most 
farmers that the one most suitable for 
his own needs is available.

Texas has 170 licensed airports and 
more than 000 registered airplane*.

Standard Savings & Loan Aslt
___ on June 10, 1929, plaintiff wns
fa r !* °  *'nj’ $133.35 on said first 11 

! protect his junior lien, nnd is er 
0,1 to bo subrogated to tho liens and i 

of Standard Savings & Loan An 
said property for reimbusemr 
*aid sum, with lcgnl interest, 
sum is past due nnd unpaid.

Defendants W. E. nnd Lena 
land, tho often requested, fail ai 
fuse to pay said debts or any 
thereof, to plaintiffs damage. 

Plaintiff says he is informed

•#£•
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Slide* are muk- ‘ year or •».>
iti«»n» to educu-j meeting h«h| 
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he question in
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research, that 
nit part in tho 
ehool systems,

Of \\ ashing 
o f  vocational 
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supervisor n 
visited the «
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rounding outj conducting

ional research 1 There a
field research. two such
th under pri- !at \ A
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Horn both
Texas Tee
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'resident, o f 
pell, assistant 
Iso o f Chicn- 
ieiu-iii! Man- 
through .Sln-

the fact thi 
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parts of Tex;

ING GOOD EGGS 
GOOD IN THE “ GOOD

OLD SUMMKH TIME’

ranee of a Few Simple Rules 
Tea Keeping Qualities in Sum- 
Eggs; Reduces Losses From 

■ Spoiled Before Marketing.

liter's Note— This is nnoth- 
tory in a esrics o f 52 stories 
Kiultry ruising ;written l»y tlie 

known national poultry un
ity, Dr. L. D. Be Otar, V. S., 
it. Louis. The entire series 
appear in this paper. Our 

lers are urged,to read them 
fully and clip them out for fu- 
t reference.

h an audible “ Whew 1” a per- 
g old follow deposited his week's 
i"  o f eggs on the store counter, 
•oily!" he exclaimed, “ it may bo 
ood old summer time for some 
but it  sure don’t do tho egg 

<eas a m ite of good!”  
hy, what’s the trouble, Mr. 
r s t "  inquired tho white-npron- 
rk.
ill," drawled the older man, “ I ’ve 
ist 16 dozen eggs for you today!

other substanoo with a strong pene
trating odor may cause bad flavors.

Most o f the suggestions given ubovc 
might well be kept in force the en
tire year round. The high tempera- 
turo o f sumnior months creates spe
cial conditions, however, which mako 
it doubly desirable to exercise every 
precaution to insure delivering to 
market only eggs that are strictly 
fresh and palatable. Producers who 
are known to deliver only the best of 
high grade eggs can always command 
a higher price and cun find a ready 
market for their output even when 
others are bewailing the fuet that 
over-production or some other ever 
present bugaboo has beaten their 
prices down

(Copyright, 1929 
By Dr. L. I). LeGeur, V. S.)

Those who ndvocute negation o f our 
established tariff principle on tho 
ground that so-called “ free trade” 
would prove a boon to the farmer, 
supplnnt facts with eloquence.

In the first place, the funner must 
depend on our industrial states, whero 
population is most congested, to find 
a murket for his products. Ninety 
per cent of ull the farmer produces 
finds its consumers in the United 
States. In consequence, when factor
ies ure going at full blust, employ
ment is on the increase and wages are 
high, the demand for farm products is 
greatest.

In the second place, almost all com
modities used exclusively on the furm 
are on the ta r iff free list.

It 
that

SUL ROSS COLLEGE
BUILD ING  TO  RK STARTED 

•— o —

Construction on the new library 
building of the Sul Ross State Tear
ers College, for which the contract | commodity prices decreased wholesale, j thereon.' showing"how" y<

prosperity would vanish. Fac-jcuted the same.

The First State Bank o f Slaton, Texas, cases for appointment o f a substitute 
is seeking to claim and assert some trustee to perform and enforce said
sort of right, title and interest in suid ....  , „ .
iroporty, which interest, i f  any it has, UUHt« wnd»
s subordinate to the Hens, right und Whereas, the undersigned M. A. 

title of plaintiff. Pember, was by instrument in writ-
Defendants ure in possession of all ing, on the 10th day o f December, A.

horobyhffWon S i t  «•  "• * » ' tru.tcc
produce same on the triul of this lo perform and enforce said trust ac-
causo, or secondary evidence will lie cording to the terms o f said instru-
offored to prove the contents thereof, ment, and the suid beneficiary Stun- 

P jaintiff prays for judgment durd Savings & Ixinn Association has

. . ,",fori"' su‘"‘ r 1-evidenced hy said note, principal, in- Now, therefor®, 1, M. A. Pember, 
terest and attorney’s fees, and for the substitute trustee as aforesaid, here- 
amount paid to Standard Savings & by give notice that I will accordingly, 
IvOan Assn., with interest, and that he f . . .
be decreed to be subrogated to the a fU r <lu‘‘ Publication of this notice as
rights, liens and remedies of said first required by such deed of trust, sell at 
lienholder to the extent of such pay- public vendue to the highest bidder, 
merit made by him, and for all costs of or bidders, for cash, at the Court- 
suit; and for foreclosure o f his liens . . r , .. ,
on said property against all the do- hoUM‘ door o f Lubbock c °Unty, f*’x- 
fendants; that said property be do- *n which county such property is sit- 
creed to be sold as under execution in. ----- uated, between ten o’clock A. M. and

should be thoroughly understood j o f 8U'd demands and &P* { four o’clock P. M. on the first Tues-
.i .. . , . .. plication o f the proceeds as the law; , , . . _ .
the “ cost o f living”  is a matter directs; for general and special relief i , uy ,n JunUary, 19.10, being the 7th

of comparison. It cannot be measured in law and equity. (day o f January, A. 1). 1930, tin- fol-
_ .directly in dollars and cents. I f , ]  Herein Fail Not. but have before j lowing real estate and pumises so

h- through demolishnient of tho tariff, h ’a id < ,?UIlj ^  its aforesaid next rogu- j described and covered bv such deed f 
. , , , , ’ Inr term, this writ with your re tu rn , . . . .

hi have eXO- trust* to-wit;
was let in Sun Antonio last week, is | our prosperity would vanish. Fac-lcuted tho same. ! Lot No. Six (»J) Block No. Seventy-
to be under way the first o f the yent, tiories would close down, millions o f! 
according to Dr. II. \V. Morelock,| peoplo would be thrown out o f work.I

0. Sullivan for $730.42 and fore
closure o f certain vendors lien note 
described in said judgment on the 
east GO feet o f Lots Nos. 0 to 10, in
clusive, in Block 128 of the original 
town of Lubbock, Lubbock County 
Texas, in cuuse No. 2130 in said 
court, and same further foreclosed 
certain vendor’s lien note described in 
said judgment held by defendant 
Elmo Wall and by tho First State 
Bank o f Slaton, Texas, said judg
ment declaring the notes held by said 
Duncan und Perry superior Hen on 
the ajjove described real estate, that 
held by Elmo Wall second Hen, and 
that held by The First State Bank 
of Slaton third lien, in so far ua these 
parties were concerned, all of said 
liens being secondary to the liens held 
by the United Savings Bank of De
troit and by Mrs. Carrie M. Spencer, 
a widow, all snid liens being fore
closed subject to the said liens of the 
United Savings Bunk o f Detroit and 
mid Mrs. Spencer; thut pursuant to 
aid judgment an order o f sale was 

i md out o f said court on June 12, 
923, to the sheriff o f Lubbock Coun-

(S E A L ) 
Clerk, Di- 
County.

18- It

FLORA ATCHISON, 
trict Court, Lubbock

By Olive Fluke, Deputy.

president o f Sul Ross. The building is the wage level would drop- Tho farm- 
to cost $lf)0,00U and is to be complct- or would find himself in the position 
ed hy the opening o f the 1930 summer o f a producer with a bankrupt mar- 
session. I ket.

R. E. McKee, El Paso contractor,! The United States has made all its 
was awarded the contract, and he i progress under a ta riff principle that NOTICE OF SALE  OK REAL KS 
plans to rush a force to Alpine a s ! protects American manufacturers,! T A T E  UNDER DEED OF TRUST,
soon o.s the final details are complot- J farmers and workers from ruinou ••. BY SlJBSTITl TE  TRUSTEE, 
ed. low wage-scale foreign competition.

The building is to be 200 feet long To change that principle now would be 
by 100 feet deep. It will contain an ! Hie height o f folly, 
auditorium ____ _ _______ ___________

Miss Kda Watson, English Instruc
tor in the High School, expects to

(liven l odcr my Hand and tho Seal, five (75) in the original town o f Sla- ty; that pursuant to said order o f sale 
o f said C ourt, ut office in Lubbock,, L i i ec , . , . ,
Texas, this, the 30th day of November, ’ * ' ............  tht* hen ff ,ovied un »«>d real es-
A. 1). 1021). i Ihitod ut Slaton,! exas. thi tin* ISth] tato as property of I> 0» Sullivan,

day of

with a seating capacity 
o f 1200. reading space in the library j 
for 450 students, and a stack room 
for 10,000 volumes, 
contain faculty office 
rooms for the sub-college.

The need o f a new building at Sul 
Ross has been felt for some time, ac-

THB STATE  OF T E X A S )
County o f Lubbock )

Notice is hereby given that, where
as, on tip* 15th day o f January A. 1).

December, A. D. 1929. duly served the said B. O. Sullivan,
M. A. PEMBER, Elmo Wall and The First State Bank
Substitute Trustee, i o f Slaton with proper notice of sale, 

' etc., everything about snid notice and 
advertisement of sale being correct 
with the exception that the published 
notice described the property us being 
Block 28 Instead o f Block No. 128; 
that on July 7, 1925, the date of tho 
sale, the sheriff sold said property 
for cash to J. H. Brewer for $1400.00, 
in the correct manner, and executed 
sheriff’s deed; that later the said

20-3tc.

NOTICE OF SALE  OF REAL ES
TATE UNDER DEED OF TRUST. 

BY SU BSTITU TE  TRUSTEE.

I TILE STATE  OF TE X A S )
County o f Lubbock )

Notice is hereby given that, whero-
1920, one G. N . Wilson und w ife Hal- i ftSi on the 1th day o f September, A . D. 

s."in* addition'it will I U'ave F,ida-V ni« hl for Han>’* Texas j He B. Wilson executed «  deed of trust 1M28, one J. B. Lowrie and wife Louiso j Brcwe7deeded real* es tIte ” to
ffices and recitation ! wh?re sho. wlU 8P°nd tho ‘ hrwtmaa j to "n ite r  J. L. Ray as trustee, for LowtIo executed a deed o f trust to plaintiff; that the error in tho news-

i O 1

your
store iir
attract ivern

y  rights it ought to be 20, but ; cording to college officials, as the 
orned weather just ruins ’em.”  one recitation building on the campu 
t your roosters run with the j jH crowdcd.
Mr. W ithers?”  asked the clerk. „ y Uu <jponing o f the 1930 fall 
re,’.’ was the reply. “ What else • term, a central heating plant is to be 
ou going to do with them?’’ added to the buildings in the Sul 
n the young man, who happened , r os , College group. It will cost $23,- 
! recently graduated from the ;;qo.

agricultural college, explained __ , m t __
1 rather .Incredulous one-man nu-| BI5TTER LIGHTS FOR

FARM HOMES

with her parents and home- the benefit o f Standard Savings &! Walter J. L. Ray as trustee, for the papor advertisement creates a cloud
j Loan Association, o f Detroit Mich., a benefit of Standard Savings & Loan on th(. t jtlc to said property, to 

rs. M. Colthoi p have re-1 corporation, on the hereinafter <les- j Association, o f Detroit, Mich., a for- pluintiff’s damage $2000.00. Plain- 
iton from Crowell, Tex- ; eribed real estate, which deed of trust poration, on the hereinafter described tif f  prav for judgment quieting its

holiday 
folks.

Mr. and Mr 
turned to SI 
as where they have been for several 
weeks and at which place they were 
both seriously ill with pneumonia. 
Thi ir many friends in Slaton are glad 
to have them back again.

Slatonite W’ant Ads bring results.

A lady who had spent several weeks

)RNIY BY

|>w, trom a 
n that fare- 
ted, for not 
is own with 
i the farms | 
utely 1,000,- i 

predicted  ̂
There aro 
esc homely 
es now, ac- i

urp rising 
enough, j 

t useful in ! 
, the grow- j 
>, tobacco, j 
have found, 
specially in 
•ere heavy i 
ik or bog. ! 
hrough ex- 
more work j

grit wear.

T o  have us 
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C ITA T IO N  BY 1*1 B U C A TIO N .
— o—■

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To tiie Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County—-Greeting:
 ̂oil are Hereby Commanded to sum

mon W. E. Ragland and Lena Rag
land, by making publication o f this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, t <» appear at 

farm home o f my old schoolmate, I the next i-vu'.'.r term "1 ihe 99th Dis- 
11 i d to do my shiirq, o f the work, trict Court *>f Lubbock C ounty, t>. be 
around tho home. Not that I was re- hohlen at the Court House thereof, in 

, , . , , r i Lubbock, 1 exa , on tin* 2nd Monday in
qu;:cd to do so, but because 1 found, ,,.inuar>.( A n . th,. anu. being
pie. . tin in being with my friend and the 13th day o f January, A. D. 1930, 
visiting with her ns we washed dishes,! then and there to answer a petition 
prepared the meals, fed the chickens, 1 d<’d in sjjiti (.om t on the 17th day ot 

, , , , . Jnue. A. D. 1929, in a suit, numbered
and performed the various other dut-|on tlu, ot- sai(| c ourt No. 3705,
ic. incident to earing fo ra  farm home. I wherein W. A- Dykes is Plaintiff, and 
1 11 admit that I missed the running "  • E- Ragland, Lena Ragland, Clnudii,» Dt___ __i

appears o f record in Yol. 32 pp 029, realestate, which th*ed o f trust ap- 
o f the Deed o f Trust Records of Lul>- ! ,„.a , on record in Vol. 16 pp 381, o f 
bock County, Texas, to which record the Deed o f Trust Records o f Lul>- 
referonco is here made to more fully j oock County, Texas, to which record 
show the wording and effect o f such J reference is here made to more fully 
instrument and the property covered . how the wording and effect o f such 
by it; and whereas, the* said G. N. instrument and the property covered

l that by allowing eggs to be- 
fcrtilized he reduced their keep- 
ualit.es to an almost unbeliev-

I 't )  l ' . 'Y V  • extent. He concluded his ini- in a farm home as a means of secur- 
ptu l:*sson with this good advice: ing rest from the nerve-racking noises 

y O U l '  Cloth our ®re ° f  no special i o f the city, summed up her experience
^ k ill them and eat them. I f  briefly as follows: 

quently, 'or lon’ t want to do that, pen thorn “ A fter the first few days in this 
itil you need eggs for hatching, 
ister docs more harm than good 
ante outside the bredoing season 
owed to run with the hens.”  
link most people realize the cov
es# o f the young clerk’s state- 
, but his advice is not followed

tribute i m i c b nera,1y ns ^  sb,n,ld Hens
:ontinuo to lay eggs if there is-

p e r s o n a l  a i  « n  »  rooster in the same eoun- ..................................... .............. - ....... -- . ,,,. ... - Q. . „  .
(What w m , CM* produced I water, both hot and cold, the drains jj;- Con,oration, are

Wilson has made default in the pay 
ment of the certain debt and oldiga- I 
tion described in such instrument, 
leaving the sum o f 2079.91 remain
ing unpaid, due and owing on this | 
date thereon; and.

Whereas, the said Walter J. L. Ray,

pn
by it; and whereas, the said J. B. 
Lowrie has made default in the pay
ment of the ccrtnin debt and obliga
tion described in such instrument, 
leaving the sum o f $592.51 remain
ing unpaid, due and owing on this 
date thereon; and,

amed as trustee in said decid of Where ns, the snid Wa Iter J. L Ray,
ust, is unable to pe rform the <iu | named as truste* ■ in ;said de<ed of
nposed on him by hi id deed of tr list, trust, is unable t.0 perfc>rm the duties
r.d said instrument provides in such j imposed on him 1by said deed of tru it,
isos for• appointmen t o f a isubs Lute ] and said instrun lent pnavides in such
rustee Lo perform 11md enf said I cases for P P O i n tment c sub:stituto

and,
Win

I’em

a nee.

Block 08, Originalmale j was a most uninviting task to clean,. Lubbock County| Te 
fill and trim these lamps, but if the vendor’s lien to seen

)f Slaton,

GREE containing usuul 10L attorney’s fee 
clause, and vendees assumed payment 
of note made by plaintiff to W. D.

? such conditions will keep much and sewers, but I got along nicely un- Defendants, and said petition alleging 
r and at considerably higher til it began to grow dark. 1 could not that plaintiff on Dec. 0, 1923, convey-j 
cratures than the fertile eggs j get used to smoking coal oil lamps. I t l ° d to W. E. and Lena Ragland Lot 1. 
result from permitting 
ito-run with the flock at all 
t. ,L service rendered had been even half their note for $1490.00, o f said date,

satisfactory, I believe I could have 
gotten along with them. But, dimly 
lighted rooms and no lights at all ex 
copt when one carried a lamp from 
room to room, made night life on the 
farm almost a nightmare to me. I 
dreaded the approach o f sundown.
To me the coal-oil-lighted country 
home is the most dreary and uninvit
ing place that can be imagined. I do 
not wonder that the young pcopl 
spend as many evenings as possible in 
the nearby town, and that they finally 
drift from the farm.”

Such is the experience o f every per
son who has enjoyed the advantages P*1

ment, and the said beneficiary Stan
dard Savings X' Loan Association has 
requested me to enforce such trust.

Now, therefore, I, 
substitute trustee a

the undersigned M. A. 
s by instrument in writ-1 
16th day o f December, A. 

ppointed substitute trustee I 
I enforce said trust ac

cording to the terms o f said in-stru- ’ 
ment, and the said beneficiary Stan
dard Savings & lionn Association has 

M. A. Bomber, requested me to enforce such trust, 
aforesaid, here- i Now, therefore, 1, M. A. Pember,

‘c*i s, tho undlersigned M. A. trust; and.
*, was by insltrument in w When
tiie 16th day of December, A. l ’ember,, w

appoint!l’(i substitute true tee ing, on tho
urm and enforve sai<l trust ac- D. 1929

t«. the termti of said instru- i to perfc>rm

prays tor judgment quieting 
title to -aid real estate; that defect 
in the published notice be held for 
naught; for costs o f suit, etc.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, shewing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Lubbock, 
Texa«, this the 12th day of December, 
A. I). 1929.
(SEAL) FLORA ATCHISON.

Clerk, District Court, Lubbock
County.

18-4e.

NOTICE OF SALE  OF REAL ES- 
T A T E  UNDER DEED OF TRT ST. 

BY SU BSTITUTE  TRUSTEE.
— o—

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
County o f Lubbock 1

Notice is hereby given that, where- 
ns. . n the lf.'lh day of May A. D. 1926, 
one J. B- Lowrie and wife Louisa 
Ixiwrie executed ft deed o f trust to 
Walter J. L. Ray as trustee, for tho 
benefit o f Standard Savings & Loan 
Association, of Detroit, Mich., a cor
poration, on the hereinafter described 
real estate, which deed of trust ap-

Ifertile egg will soon begin to 
chick development if exposed 

temperature o f over 70 degree*, 
er temperatures cause faster dc- 

T  l i r / ) n  Wy ctfg will become
I  A ll IlK 'Utely unfit for human food with- 
I  n i L A J n  ^ ttr V  f jve jay., nfter deVelop-

T e l e o h o n e V  •tarta. Since temperatures 
higher'than'those mentioned are 

111 h i uncommon during the summer 
^_i>»i the deelrability o f “ swatting 

ooeter”  at that time is very iin- 
’ ,dt. 

keeping 
of Hki

Town

° XUS’. ' 1,y k' iv‘ ‘ notice that 1 wil1 accordingly, I substitute trustee ns aforesaid, here-, , ,na ,secure payment of , miblirntinn <>r tliL u« i , ,. , , , pears o f record in Vol. 28 pp 4<6, of♦0.00. o f said date, j 11,111 (,ui publication oi this notice as j by j»ivc notice that I will accordingly,; . . .
due in monthly installments, payable I required by such deed of trust, sell at: after due publication of this notice as ! u ' ° IUS ecorc s o û
to plaintiff, with 10Cn interest and‘ public vendue to the highest bidder,) required by such deed f *.....  >ock 1 ounty, fexos, to which recordfd of trust, sell at

or bidders, for cash, at the Uourt- j public vendue to the highest bidder, 
house door o f Lubbock County, Tex- 1 „ r bidders, for cash, at the Court-

reference is here made to moro fully 
show the wording and effect of such 
instrument and the property coveredEnds for $1000. Dec. 1, 1925, W. E.jns, in which county such property is J house door o Lubbock County, Texas,, . . .

and Lama Raglnnd executed to Stan-1 situated between 10 o’clock A. M. a jn which county such property is s it- ! • lt; und whereas, the said J. B.

Ogga infertile, the dif- 
•y o f  Mmdtyng them is greatly

dard Savings & I»a n  Assn, deed of 
trust on snid property to secure pay
ment o f their note for $1300.00 which 
represented balance owing on said 
$1000 note and a portion o f said $1490 
note, and plaintiff assigned to Stan
dard Savings & Loan Assn., all o f si^d 

the sum of

four o’clock P. M. on the first Tues-! unted. between ten o’clock A. M. and I'mvn,‘ baj* madt' dtfau’1 in th<‘ P*y‘  
day in January, 1930, being tho 7th i four o’clock P. M. on the first Tucs-1 mon*: ot lhc ccrlain dobt and oblllTa-
day of January, A. D. 1930, the fol-1 day in January, 1930, being the 7th,tl<m d<?!icrdwd
lowing real estate and premises so | day of January, A. I). 1930, the 
described and covered by such deed of 
trust, to wit:

Lot No. Ten (10) Block N.o Two

in such instrument,
0̂j_ j leaving the sum of $1200.88 remain-

$1490.00 note except the sum 
$780.00, and on Dec. 20, 1925, W. E.
and Lena Raglnnd executed their deed j ( 2 ) jn tho South addition to the town 
of trust on snid property to W. E. , . T _vn_
Olive. Trustee, for the benefit Gf  |o f , S ,

............. __ plaintiff, to secure payment o f said j Dated at Slaton,Tcxns,;this the 18th
, n i l , i \J * i .u" " I $780.00 bnlance owing to plaintiff on day " f  December. A. D. 1929.

o f well-lighted homes when they v w . t L ^  note nnd executed renewal note M A ,,FMBER
their friends in the country. There in Kaid sum> datod Dec. 26. 1925, due ‘ ' ' ‘ „.. * ,
are thousands o f farmers in the { $20.00 on first of each month begin- j ~ 1 ' _ * 11 "  1 11 ' lllH M '|

Jg Southwest who could, if they would, nia>* Fob’ ’ • 1''30, hearing 10',c inter-. . . .  ,, .... .... pc
. . lest nnd usual 10". attorney’s fe e lN U IH  K OI- SA LE  Oh REAL r > i

ly.jlirtve modern lighting facilities. rho|t.laUse, which note bears credit of T A T E  UNDER DEED OF TRUST.

.•ed. Anoth«r of the rules for pro- 
aummer eggs is to keep 
A dirty egg hns usual- 

Wet, and wetting destroys th 
film which protects an egg 
the entry o f spores o f decay
eggs from getting dirty is ' reason they do not, in many cases, is 1 $20.00’ paid on the principal thereof 

as difficult as it sounds, probabily due to a misunderstanding and interest paid to Nov. 20. 1920. 
i  Plenty o f  clean nests; and of the costs o f installation nnd up- 

t them frequently. It is also ad-1 keep, and the plan of making pay- 
1I0 to keep hens indoors when ments. Neither do we believe that 

/ Tins are wetuuul muddy. Should they appreciate the satisfaction and
o f

ing unpnid, due and owing on thislowing real estate and premises so 
described and covered by such deed of | da*1 th*. icon, and, 
trust to-wit* Whereas, the said Walter J. L, Ray,

U t  No. Three (3 ) Block No. Nine- namwl as trusU‘e in Haid de<?d .of 
ty-seven (97) in the original Town ■ f ift unablc to PorfHrm the dutie*
Slaton Texas imposed on him by said deed o f trust,
‘  Dated at Slaton,Texas, this the’ l8 th !and "ftid fn8trumont Providos in such 
day of December, A. I). 1929.

BY SU BSTITUTE  TRUSTEE.

All remaining installments <>n said, 
note are matured and unpaid, both THE STATIC OF TE X A S ) 
principal and interest, and p laintiff Bounty o f Lubbock )
has placed said note in hands of nttor-l Not'ice is hl>lvhy tflvcn that> where

20-3tc.

( IT \TION

M. A. PEMBER,
Substitute Trustee. I lruf!t* and*

1 Whereas,

cases for appointment o f n sukstituto
trustee to perform and enforce said

To

tiev

>y New Year
u a Happy New  Year 
> thank you for you

become soiled in spite o f manifold advantage 
'  recautions, keep thorn for hoiiv homes.
. umptlon. Do not wash them, as , Then* are a number 01 

cygs spoil quickly. Gather ! ing systems that have b« 
at least onco or twice each day .'to  a ‘degree that they nr* 

*sjf£'ool clean place is another essen 
factor In keping egg

for collection, for which reason . . . . . .  , ,,
have accrued, and “ »• on the 9th day o f September A. I).

O.

( ate at low cost, 
fresh nnd electric lighting s

not confined to these 
choice. We also have j 
gas cooking plants that can bo install 
ed in any home at a reasonable cost 
Gas lights are

nough for

well-lighted nUorney’s foe?
1 there is now owing on said note 
I $700.00 principal, with 10U interest 

home-light- thereon from Nov. 20. 1920, and 10(4
.........f ■ additional on amount of principal and

11 ’ 1 interest as attorney’s fees, for which
easy to op-

We have various
terns, but one is On Sept. 7. 1020, W. E. and

making a Ragland conveyed snid property to 
litfhtlncr nnd Claude E. Stewart, subject to the 

k aforesaid incumbrances, nnd said Ste
wart is now holder o f record title to 
said property.

ft, easy on the eyes,; Standard Savings Jfi Loan Assn. 
Illl purposes.; h?ld Hen on aid property, with

plaintiff a junior lienholder.

1925, one C. () Ross and w ife Eliza
beth Ross executed a deed of trust 
to Walter J L. Ray as trustee, for the < 
benefit of Standard Savings Loan 1 

defendants W. E. and Lena Raglnndi Association, ot Detroit. Mich., a <01 
are jointly and severally liable. i poration. on tho hereinafter described (

On Sept. 7, 192t», W. E. and I,cna j real estate, which deed o f trust up- t
pears *»f record in Vol. 30 pp 327, of 1 
the Deed of Trust Records of Lub- ( 
bock Countv, Texas, to which record 1

summon B. 
publication

,'imn

r IlkI to servy n 
?ar.

nil

« Be»t; it stands the

N H A R D W A R E  C O .  

» U t o n f T e x a s

tetahlo during the warm days o f 
tier. A  basement is usually cool 

but should be dry and free 
1 objectionable odors No matter 
good your storage facilities inny 
lowever, market your eggs often J and bright
tot weather ind the hotter tho A number o f gasoline lamps which Knirt ViL*! ‘imV m ukrsaid paymVnts t'o by It; and where ns. the snid C. O

the oftener they should bo j generate their own gas ure also On the Standard Savings St Loan Aaftn. and Ras . has made default in the pay
?t which enn be carried around, on June 10, 1929, plaintiff was obligedj mon  ̂ Qf  the certain debt nnd oblign

iavo an element o f safty f « r  ^ i^  juVi’i..‘r ’\i0m.''knd' ŝ entitled i j ‘on described in ^’’udi jnstrumont
to Ik* subrogated to the liens nnd rights *

Defrnd-

urt House thereof, in Lubbock, Tex- 
011 the second Monday in Febru- 

herc made to more fully ary, A. D. 1930, the same being the 
ihow the wording and effect of such 10!h day of February, A. D. 1930, 
instrument nnd the property covered, then and there to answer a pe-

en out of your hand*. 
»d flavors in egg* are

taring hot

BY PUBLICATION.
—o--

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
the Sheriff or any Constable of 

ibbock County Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded lo 

O. Sullivan, by making 
n o f this Citation once in 
k for four successive weeks 
to the return day hereof, in 
h paper published in your 
D appear at the next regular 
the 72nd District Court of 
County, to be holden at tho or bh

! house 
in wh 
unted 

I four 1 
day i

tition filed in said Court on the 12th 
day o f December, A. D. 1929, in ' a

tho undersigned M. A. 
lVmbi r. was by instrument in writ
ing, on the 10th day o f December, A. 
D. 1929, appointed substitute trustee 
t<> perform and enforce said trust ac
cording to the terms o f said instru
ment, and the said beneficiary Stan
dard Saving & Loan Association has 
:cqu< sted me to enforce such trust.

Now, therefore, I, M. A. Pember, 
uhstitutf trustee as aforesaid, here

in give notice that I will accordingly, 
after due publication of this notice as 
required by : uch doi-d of trust, sell at
publi due to the highest bidder. 

Idei , for cash, at the Court- 
dooi o f Lubbock County, Tcx- 

ich county such property is sit- 
, between ten o’clock A. M. and 
,’clock P. M. on the first Tucs- 
n January, 1930, being tho 7th 

day of January, A. D. 1930, the fo l
lowing real estate and premises so

l i
usually 

weather 
They may re- 

absorption o f odors 
materials. Eggs 

lity place will de
ft causes an un
storing eggs near 

rosenr or any

market
and have an element o f safty 
greater than the ordinary coul 
lamp.

There is little reason for most 
farmers that the one most suitable for 
his own needs is available.

Texas has 170 licensed airports and 
more than 900 registered airplane*.

of Standard Savings & I>oan Assn, on 
said property for reimbusoment of 
said sum, with legal interest, which 
sum is past due and unpaid.

Defendants W. E. mid Lena Rag
land, tho often requested, fnll and re
fuse to pay said debts or any part 
thereof, to p la in tiffs  damage.

P la in t iff says he is informed said

leaving the sum of $1108.32 remain
ing unpaid, due nnd owing on this 
date thereon; and,

Whereas, the said Walter J. L. Ray, 
nnnied as trustee in said deed of 
trust, is unable to perform the duties 
imposed on him by said deed o f trust, 
and said instrument provides in such

suit, numbered on the docket of said: described nnd covered by such deed of 
Court as No. 3975, wherein The First trust, to-wilh:
.State Bank o f Slaton, Texas, n bank
ing corporation, is Plaintiff, and W. 
J, Duncan, J. F. Perry, Elmo Wall and 
B. O. Sullivan arc Defendants. Plain
t i f f  alleges that on May 27, 1925, W. 
J. Duncan and J. F. Perry recovered 
judgment in the District Court o f 
Lubbock County, Texas, against B.

Lot No. Three (3 ) Block No. Nine
ty-seven (97) in the original Town of 
Slaton, Texas. .

Dated at Slaton,Texas, this the 18th 
day of December, A. D. 1929.

M. A. PEMBER, 
Substitute Trustee. 

20-3tc. .

\



PAGE EIGHT
The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, December 27,

What Will The
New Year Bring?

•ker, Mist. C. T- Lokey. Mrs. C. II. 
don, Mr*. Lewi* Smith and Mias- 
Merit* Wicker ami Joan Drcwry 
-e nerved a delicious refreshment

Mr. & Mrs. Hagerman 
Entertain Thurs. Nite 

For Miss M. Parrish

that city.
Mr. Jessie is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. A. Jessie of this city. While 
his bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. ( ’. I*  Ellis, also o f this city.

They woro accompanied by the 
bride's sister, Miss Dean Ellis, Miss 
I.ula I’rivett and Morris Mcllroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie returned to 
Slaton Tuesday night and attended 
a lovely wedding supper which had 
been prepared for them at the home 
of the bride’s parents.

The young couple will make theii 
home in Slaton.

(Continued From Page One.)
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. II. Hagerman en

tertained Thursday evening, Decem
ber 10th, at their home, 755 South 
10th Street, with a Harwell Party 
complimenting Miss Mildred Parrish, 
formerly Public School Music Instruc
tor in the West Wan! School.

"12” was the chief diversion for 
several hours followed by the distri
bution o f gifts from a beautiful 
Christmas tree, which furnished much 
pleasure.

A delicious salad course was passed 
at a late hour.

The guest list included: Mr. and
Mrs. John Hannah, Mr. and Mrs. I'
A Drewry, Misses Parrish, Elisabeth

Open House Given 
For Daughter, Dec. 25

to Europe than went last Summer. 
Bank interest rates will bo lower in 
the first part of the year, increasing 

business improves Stock prices will 
be higher by the end of the year than 
they are now, but still below the high 
levels of 1920.

Backing up Col. Ayres are the re
ports made by the business leaders 
who recently met in Washington at 
the call of the President, to consider 
precisely this question: “ What sort of 
a year will 1930 be?”  Remember that 
all business men are big because they 
can see farther ahead than the little 
fellow. Here is a summary of what 
these big business leaders see for 
1930: 4

No serious depression in any line, 
a good year in many lines. Small bus
iness and retailors will benefit by 
the maintenance o f wage s and policy 
of not laying o ff men except when 
absolutely necessary, thus maintain
ing the average worker’s buying pow
er Foreign trade continuing good. 
Credit plentiful and cheap for neces
sary purposes only. Business will im
prove in textiles, in lumber, in ma
chinery manufactures, in household 
electrical appliances, in chemicals. In- i 
dustry will move cautiously but stead- i

Ecbtim tiA  tHc'jjjj
H  .HYrwf;

w

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IN TH 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Te>

Mrs. \\. B. Montague entertained 
with Open House Wednesday after
noon from 1:30 until 8 compliment
ing her daughter, Vriginia, of Austin, 
who is visiting in the city for the hol
idays.

About fifty guests called during the 
afternoon und enjoyed a short visit 
with Virginia together with music J 
trom the new Philoo, a recent gift to! 
the family.

Quite a number of the members of I

ear’s Dance 
Is Great Success

The New Year’s Eve Dunce spon
sored by the American Iajgion on 
Tuesday evening, December 31, in the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Home Furniture on Ninth Street, 
proved to be an enjoyable affair.

Music was furnished by a five- 
piece orchestra composed of persons 
from Plninvicw, Ralls, Lubbock and 
Slaton. Royce I’ember presided at the 
piano.

About two hundred persons enjoy
ed the merriment, and proclaimed* it a 
great success.

Slatonite Want Ads Bring Results

Mai Mitrfw, a u n ty  Suporin- 
, visited the ‘ Siuton School 
iday and while-in conference 
Slatonite representative corn

ed tho splendid work <>f the 
school system.

i Murfee sends Now Year greet- 
| 'the children • of the County 
Maks on school questions.
Hates that she gi ves the chil- 

1 well as the teachers and trus- 
'eat credit for the letter of n- 
Jndation which she recently re- 
ffrom the State Department of 
lion, commenting favorably on 
roots of the county and more cs- 
> for'the commendation from 
partrnent complimenting Lub- 
ounty for the splendid way in 

_the Text Books are being 
I. Miss Murfee J says that the 
i make the school and that it 
ugh their co-operation as well 
; of the teachers that has in 
ter to make the good showing 
county. She sends New Year 

ga to every school child in the 
and says she is counting on 

a make 1930 the.greatest school 
l the history of Lubbock. She 
tat more schools will be stun- 
Id .ihd that she hopes to put 
Jo industrial work an d t o ndd  
f>n Education.

W. I*. Huckabay, M.D The year 1929 closed amid bk 
for Slaton and her people. Hi 
terial growth has been stead} 
a showing for the past year 
proximatcly $250,000.00, the 
improvement being that of “ ] 
ful Mercy Hospital” , showing 
vestment of $ 125,000.00 exclut 
the equipment, Mercy is a fact 
functioning, and sick folk are 
ing themselves of the care gi\ 
the Sisters of Mercy, at the p 
time no nurses are employed r 
ing those that are registered, 
expected luter that a School fo; 
ses will be instituted. The Sai 
has made improvements that j 
the development at Slaton, man 
homes have been constructed th 
a credit to the city. The crop 
tions are nt about nn average 
slightly more cotton raised and 
keted than last year. The feed 
have been very good in sections, 
to the South of us drouth an 
did much damage, still with it 
enter the New Year full of hop< 
the progress and prosperity f. 
South Plains will continue. Our 
ing institutions have met the no 
the people, the retail trade has 
nt an average. The constructive 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
been a mighty force in the upbu 
of the city. Lubbock county 
whole bus finally passed the edi 
good roads, having voted aim

S. S. Class Enjoy
Christmas Party

Mr. A. J. Clark, County Tax Col
lector, has opened an office in Slaton, 
and will be found in the Mayor's o f 
fice in the City Hull. Mr. Clurk is 
prepared to care' for all your wants, 
and will be there until the close of 
January 31st.

You may pay all your taxes with 
him, consisting of the State, County, 
Automobile and Poll Tax. He Ims u 
supply of number plates for your 
cars. You will find every thing for 
your needs in the tax line that can 
be found at Lubbock. Mr. Clark is 
asking the tax payers to take ad
vantage of the facilities offered for 
the payment of taxes in Slaton, this 
will save you a trip to Lubbock. And 
do not wait until Jan. 31st to pay 
them.

DR. J .  3. JACKSON
DENTIST

For the farmer, the outlook seems 
hotter than for the business man. Fol
lowing ure conclusions drawn from 
the latest summary of the agriculture 
situation by the United States De
partment of Agriculture:

The world’s wheat crop of 1929 was 
lower than the previous year by over 
300,000,000 bushels More of the 
American crop was rushed to market 
early, depressing prices. Growers with 
wheat in storage will get Iw.tt.-,-

Study Club Enter 
tained For Hus ;1 to follow

Dr. I,. W. KITCHEN

The
S a t u r d a y }

NiqhtKii

4-H CLUB Girls 
Awarded P

;s Murfee is 
tlly anxious to have Vocational 
: lture.in tho Rural Schools. She 
I jc rating .with Tech College and 

re making an effort to have 
’ " I f  the College recognized grant- 

klcheis permission to tench Vo- 
,h,! l l  Agriculture. Miss Murfee 

hat this is a ' necessary thing 
one And that she has difficulty 

n’ 1 ting teachers qualified for that 
nd that i f  our college so close 
le would bo- recognized ns a 
, for such that the supply could 

. here at homo without having 
o some other part of the state 

,:u)i. re teaches.
Murfee further states that she 
to congratulate the splendid 

system of the Siuton schools
-------jffc the wishes a Happy New
rL  6 every student.

Gao Fumes Make
Three Persons 111

. /*. ivicllroy
hiropractor 
i Chiropractic work.

Bldg. Slaton, Tex. 
lies. 387; Office 3&S

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stnnberry and 
Mr. Stnnberry’s sister, Miss Mosaic 
Stanborry, are reported to be rapidly 
recovering from an illness caused by 
gas fumes.

They were visiting in the home of 
Mis. Nina Wilson, 200 North Sixth 
S. it, when the incident occurred 
abi-’G 10 o’clock Monday night, as a 
n  alt of the wind blowing out the 
1 lames of a gas stove. The vic
tim did not become ill until after 
tluy had returned to their home later 
in the evening.

Other persons who were in the room 
.vere not affected by the fumes.

Firefighters Answer 
Three Calls To 

Piwonka He
The Slaton Fire Department 

called to the L. F. I’ iwonka hon 
West Garza on Thursday, Frida; 
Saturday evenings, as a result 
feodstnek at the rear of the 
being afire on each evening.

The fire is said to have been c: 
from stacking the fed too greer 
thus Inter causing a spontaneous 
bust ion.

The blaze getting beyond cc 
each evening made it necessary t< 
the firefighters to prevent enda 
ing the house.

No damage was done and 
flames were soon extinguished 
each occasion.

mniAss’n 
In joy Banquet 
■, Thors.; Dec. 26

Baths CHARLES F. O’N EA LL BASSES
TO THE GREAT BEYOND

It is with profound sadness we 
chronicle the demise of that sterling 
character Charles F. O’Noall. For 
some few days he bad been suffering 
with indigestion. New Years eve he 
passed over the Great Divide. Charlie 
hnd many friends in Slaton who are 
saddened by bis passing. I.ubbcok has 
lost one of its foremost citizens, he 
was a great civic builder and a daily 
exemplification of Christian citizen
ship. To his loved ones we extend our 
sincere sympathy; to Lubbock, we 
mourn with her in tho irreparable loss 
of Charles F. O’Ncall. As we drop 
the sprig of Acacia, we commend his 
spirit to the God who gave it.

COLUMBU
PICTURES
Presents

take advantage of it.
Uncertainties which m.u affect at 

forecasts are:
Ultimate form of new tariff act 

General tendency will be to ->tiffer 
prices and so stimulate agricultural 
and business profits but may also in
crease living costs.

Congressional investigation of 
Stock Exchange may take a wide 
enough scope to disturb business gen
erally by creating uncertainty and 
fear.

Outcome of Disarmament conflu
ence meeting in London in January i. 
entirely unforseeuldi now. Not much 
likelihood of serious international com
plications arising, but always a possi
bility o f sharp disagreement which 
would disturb international trade if 
nothing worse.

All of the worry over l'.i.It) tl~>mc< 
from the collapse of the speculative 
boom on the Stock Exchange Ap 
pmximately four and a half Million 
do-lnrs was lost by speculator-., Th. 
losses have to be compen ate.l f..T bv 
withdrawals from savings bank . cur 
bailment of expenditure-;, ivduc: n i
tho scale of living, on the par* nt se. 
oral million families. The winner , 
who now control larger pools of cap 
itti than before, are going t. trv to 
keep from losing by being 4-n -ful 
about the investment of their aug
mented funds. They are taking a 
broad view, however, with nn eye t.» 
the general continued prosperity ” f 
tho country, for the greater part, and 
most of the money which changed 
hands in the greatest speculative pr , 
ductive use within the year

The Slaton ClFOSTER 

Funeral Horn
e Uinner
Enjoyed Sat. Nite McKenzie Child

Buried Here SMumni Association of the 
Itttfc School met in the sec- 
UM Banquet Thursday cvc- 
ecetqber 28th, at the elub- 
t .7:80 o’clock, 

oho hundred and twenty 
/attended the celebration.

D. 1). CROSS. M. I). 

Surgery and Consultationnto the a ir  tie
accompanied b*young coup 

Mr. and Mr
Funeral services for Robert Me 

zie, one year old son of Mr. A. C. 
Kenzie, were conducted Sunduy n 
noon at the Foster Undertaking 
lor with the Rev. David Hill, of 
ville, in charge.

The child had been ill for about 
week i nd was carried to the hon 
nn aunt, Mrs. Ernest Sumner, sc* 
duys before his death.

Mr. McKenzie is a brick-layer 
has made his home in Slaton for 
ernl years, his wife having died n 
one year ago.

Interment was made in Englei 
cemetery.

Embalming
ing.

r end Funeral Direct 
A tabulanc» Service.

:i EU \ CANON 

and Throat— Day or Nigh* 
r Lubbock Floral Co.

f:.Class of ’ 17, of 
lrBlttwhoff was the only 
ireeent. Every class follow- 
tho exception of the Class 
ere represented with from 
’O ltytw o members of the

BACKSTAY
'‘"ffkthmHuy ONEIUW

J
Gt&XA. AfiCJUW

Slaton Boy Weds A. TUCKER, \|. d 

General Medicine
GOODFELLOWS ARE PRAISED.

■ pumber of out-of-town 
I Attended And added to the 
of the occasion, ns well as 
the bountiful “ feed”  und op* 
y of greeting old classmates

Bruner, president o f  the As-
hi presided during tin- rve- 
th Mr. W. P. Florence, first 
jjpdent of Slaton school de- 
Wi appreciated addros--. f«d- 

f  s talk b y Mi w. v l.i ni 
MNfr'Of the‘-.Class of ’25, in 
i$ W i 'o f . t h c  high-points of 
W ir e  refreshed in the mem-

The Slatonite has received by letter 
and telephone from various persons, 
expressions of their appreciation for 
tho kindly innnncr in which they were 
remembered at Christmas time, by 
the vnrious Churches, Civic Bodies 
and individuals, all working under the 
Goodfellows, we are sure that all are 
pleased with the share they had in this 
good work.

Rotary Club And 
Fire Department 

Help 9 FamiliLubbock
Sanitarium  C l in i

Texas manufactures more than 
half the cotton gins produced an
nually in the United States, accord
ing to a Dallas manufacturer.

Nin > needy Staton families 
given help at Christmas lime by 
Slaton Rotary Club, agisted by 
Slaton Volunteer Fire Dopnrtmon

Th > committee in charge of 
work (onslstvd of Tom J. Abel, V 
tor E. Olive and Claudo F. Auden 
The committee was assisted in 
work by Mrs. Lee Groc, secretary 
the Retail Merchants’ Association, i 
the gifts were distributed on Chr 
inns Eve Day.

Total cost of the gifts for the r 
families amounted to nearly $100 
was said. The Fire Department c 
trihuted to the fund, aiding the 1 
tary Club In meeting the expense 
the aid given.

artery and c
Dr. J. t . I son

„  , ’Hire
Dr. M < Overton 

Disease*, of Children 
Dr. J. 1* I attiniorr 
General Medicine 
Dr I It Malone 

*•>’ Far, Nose and Thro 
Dr J || stile, 

-Surgery and Physlothrrai 
Dr II. ( Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. It. L  Power*

°t- tctries and Genera) Merit 
Dr It J, Robert* 

Urology and General Medici 
Dr. A. A It ay If 

X - Ray and laboratory 
Dr. Y IV lt*(rr<

Dentist
Ik  John Dapree 

Resident PhpsJctan 
C. E. Hunt 

nuainejw Manager 
A chartered training school

U ‘"““ducted in conn 
Don with the

i followed by a business 
im U n fa f  important mut- 

brought'before the Afl- 
Bd disposed of in tho prop- 

Officcrs for tho ensuing 
'chosen ss f-di<.u> i:*.y 

SP, president; “ Speedy" 
lUk vice-president; T. A. 
fw SSCOnd vice-president; 

Msudr Smith, secretary-

ton of Dimntitt; Larry and Rcnford 
Taylor of Abilene; Willie George, S. 
M. U., Dallas; Ji»kie Ixunar of F’ort 
Worth; Virginia Montague of Aus
tin; Clifton Henry, McMurry, Abilcn>; 
Lloyd Way-nick o f Lubbock; Mrs. Au- 
dean Watson of Qnannah; Faye 
Hampton of Gorcej Marion McHugh, 
C. I, A., Denton* C. 8. Greer, Jr., 
Simmons, Abilene; James Cullar, A. 
C. C., Abilene, and Curtis Hnmilton, 
Simmons, Abilene.

The banquet was pronounced as 
a great success and was enjoyed by 
nil present. Tho attendance far ex
celled the attendance o f last year 
and it is hoped that each year shall 
cause an increase, and that the a f
fair may be looked to from year to 
year with great anticipation by kll 
ex-students of Slaton High.

You Begin NO
to -»avf 
• that k 
account

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS 
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your gen
eral health, I.etn’n Pyorrhea Remedy, 
used as directed, can save you. Den
tists recommend it. Druggists return

open up opportunity
lie the Assocja- 
Ut one hundred 

Among those 
who attended 
nnd Mildred 

I New Mexico; 
y of Ablienc* 
be; Miss Gladys 
Slider Levey of 
lOd Kelley of 
ft. Marion Ben-

U* young couple have s 
»ys in Slaton visiting 
s parents anti friends. prosperous year

SLATON STATE BANK
U t ‘ i Diversify

SLATON, TEXAS

C ofT llltf

IN PERStf 
“Otto St* 

and Coinp-

Panhandle A Santa Fe Railv 
authorized by amendment to chart 
to build two extensions, aggro gat 
148 miles, to the line in the Panhi 
die section of Texas, touching tei 
tory now without railway conncctlo

Mr. William Arthur Jessie Jr. and 
Miss Alta Mae Ellis motored to Clo
vis. New Mexico Sunday afternoon 
*nd were married at 0:16 o’clock, in

Fraqoantly, It la said, that the writ- 
” M IM  stories must find his 

hfsst In a sanitarium

sanitarium


